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m s WALKER—
Ifilker write» Old Hun- 
n Austin sending enough 
, rinu the Bom ’ C-regl»- 

and saying a bad cold 
I from making hi» reg- 

lumer pilgrimage back to 
Jdthwalte town. He »ays 
^ e r t  kept him pr^ty 

d and he may write 
™  say» let’» keen our 
Xtbem crooked politician* 
|niu»t be expecting lot*a 

overseas, he say*.

Pit TVRE8— 
lannert thunk and thunk 
I picture for thl* week— 
«ht he might make the 

,jik he would quit him 
t back to Hying by draw- 
t one;

^ o

Hannert’s a good pilot— 
bad he nerer learnedrlU.”
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Agrieultural Building For Mills 
County; Date Set For Stock Show

In a meeting of the Mills: The buildings will aslo pro-
County Live Stock Association vide a meeting place for any 
Monday nl^ht, the first plans ] agricultural group, educational 
for securing two surplus build* | meetings, show, club meetings, 
r  Rs from Camp Bowie for an and many group meetings will

‘ BREAKFAST IN HOLLYWOOD’ LOCAL FANS HOPE FOR 
AT METHODIST CHURCH SAT. UPSET WITH MIGHTY AUSTIN

Tomorrow mornlnj? iSatur*. Tickets are still on sale, but 
day» we are looking ¡forward to|lf you do not secure one before 
having ‘ Breakfast In Holly- i “The Breakfast," you will be 
wood” at the Methodist Church., able to get one at the door.

agricultural headquarters build
ing In Ooldthwalte were made.

J. H. Prlddy and W. A. HUl, 
Supervisors of the Brown-Mills 
Soil Conservation District, were 
Instrumental In getting the 
buildings on a priority held by 
the soli Conservation District. 
E. T. Fairman donated the lot 
known as the Fairman Gin lot 
to the District for the location 
of buildings. Mr. Fairman also 
loaned $1400 as the Initial pay
ment on the buildings and level
ed the lot with a bulldozer.

’The agricultural buildings will 
provide storage for the equlp»- 
ment and seed owned by the 
Brown-MUls Soil Conservation 
Service will rent the buildings 
for office space and storage for 
their vehicles. During the live
stock .shows, the buildings will 
be used to house the calves, 
sheep, goats, hogs and poultry. 
Combined, the building will be 
25 feet wide and approximately 
200 feet long. By using the 
buildings, the Mills County 
Livestock Association will hold 
a two day show on January 19th 
and 30th.

[ SE.ASON—
r^eek as Old Hunnert 

men talk Jest before 
season opened Sunday, 

lured that many a pretty. 
” Innocent doe would be 

s wldder this week—to 
[the hunters talk. A good 

alius go from here, and 
d Llano seems to be a good 
,̂ If them hunters shoot as 
ht as they talk, they should 

|U of buck-meat being et 
t now—but they forgot Old 
lert, and also lots of them 

|t to brag after they got

-  OF 1$$»—
old-timer here recalls that 

;  about 1889 the belles of 
J County had to quit wear- 
fhose wide hobble skirts be- 

they couldn’t get up be- 
their beaus on the hoss to 

I to the dances. ’They made a 
(change all at once—fro,m 
pies to tight men’s pants, 
ph some of the ladles of the 
I Mid were scandalous. ’They 
U‘y got back to wearing 
Wes ag’ln, but have now gone 

lfor_ pants—and looks like 
Ten’ll wear the pants from 
- on out.

I ces se y e a r s  a g o —
plland Frizzell says back In 
» a duller was a duller. Then 
could buy from the stores 

'  a pair of shoes for $1,50, 
for $2.50, pants $1 to $1.50, 
a suit of clothes for 7 or 

tiers—and good ones. too. 
-hogs only brought 6 cents 
pund, cord wood $1.50 per 
I. and eggs 6 cents* a dozen, 

lain t getting any richer now 
p  we did then—we Jeat 

more duller bills. Mr. 
pe ll remembers back In 1894 
gn he and his partner Ashley 
%ht 125.000 pounds o f pecans 
Ban Saba for $1.75 per hun- 
A  had them freighted by 
|on to Ooldthwalte and sold 
fn  for $1.90 per hundred. 
|nt make much profit, but 

at the business.

TO LOVK-MARN—  
to his Ahneat Age gad 7 

prlence* in tne hnlly bond«—
I last of which is still blnd- 
, eonslderably—Old Hunnert 
I bsM axpecilng every week 
I some of the love-sick gals 

id here to ask his adtdee.
ain’t to date, but Old 

lert feels one of them free- 
e-glvlng spells coming 
Here’s s o m e  exclusive 

le to the gals: Men like 
dresses on the other fel- 

. *tal — not theirs. Olds 
Id remember that when 
step out In them new- 

gownless evening straps 
aybe Is was strapless eve- 
gowns—Old Hunnert did 

t to appear rude by put- 
hls glasses and staring 

|uch when one set down 
I him at the party. Without 

he couldn’t tell where 
vn ended and the gal

I’a what Mrs. Betty Dun- 
atlnued on last page)

be held In the auditorium pro
vided In the buildings.

A Joint committee of the Soli 
Conservation District and the 
Livestock Association Is asking 
for the wholehearted support 
of the citizens of Mills County 
In order to complete the con
struction of the buildings. The 
committee Is made up o f J. H. 
Prlddy, W. A. HUl, Robert L. 
Steen, Malcolm Jerntgan and 
WUlls Horton.

"Tve lot Is leveled, the budd
ings are ready to be moved, but 
It 1» going to take money to get 
the buildings moved and set-up 
for the show In January. Money 
win be solicited to pay for the 
buildings and the rent money 
for the use o f the building will 
be used to maintain and Im
prove the structures. i

The agricultural leaders In | 
Mills County have recognl'ed 
the need for such a building | 
for some time and It look.s like 
this Is an opportunity that can 
not be overlooked to secure such 
a building.

BEN R. DAY 
Soil Conservation Service

It wUl be a hilariously enjoy
able affair, and the proceeds 
go to a very worthwhile pro
ject—the Improvement of the 
chlldreto’s department.

We wish to express to the 
merchants who have donated 
prizes for the “Breakfast” our 
sincere appreciation. Also to 
the ladies who have worked so 
hard to make this program a 
success we say "thank you.”

Bv jn iM Y  ETHRIDGE r l“ ' left-half Lee Montes, only 
Coach Ted Kirby’s Ooldth-1 All-American to oppose the 

walte High School Eagles will Eagles.
face their toughest competition The locals are entering their

Remember the highlights of of the .season tonight at Eagle ■ fcventh and final gamb for 'he
a “Breakfast in Hollywood”—a 

prize for the oldest and funniest 
hat, an “ orchid”  to the Oldest 
lady present, numerous “ door 
prizes,”  and an "orchid” to the 
winner of the “ good neighbor 
letter.”

Ane we especially wish to 
thank ITte Elagle and the Melba 
Theatre for the free advertising 
they have given us.

Field whens^hey meet the mlgh-rsta**iin. In six games Ki'by's

Union Thanksgiving Services At 
First Baptist Church Wed. Night
NORTH RFNNFTT denominations!n u l l  I I I  U G iiM L i I I  gathering together on nextCHURCH TO OBSERVE I Wednesday evening, November

ty high-scoring Silents of the 
Texas School for the deaf of 
Austin.

Although both teams have 
records hard to beat, Austin will 
go Into the ballgame with ter
rific odds over the Eagles and 
local fans are stacking their 
chips high for an upset on two 
factors. Austin’s All-American 
rlght-tacklc, Aaron “Theriot, will

players have scored 162 points 
and held the opposition to 32. 
They were defeated by San 
Marcos 19-7 and took wins from 
Methodist Home 12-7, Lutheran 
32-0. St, Edwards 26-0, Oates- 
viUe State Home 33-6 and a re
turn engagement with State 
Home 52-0.
ANDERSON. L.AUGHUN, LIND
SEY AND JOHNSON TO START.

Lions Club Hear Speaker From 
State Department Public Welfare

At the regular third Tuesday 
night meeting of the Ooldth- 
walte Lions Club held Vit “The 
Hangar, James A. Lands, of Aus
tin, assistant to the State De
partment of Public Welfare, out
lined to members present the 
Department of Public Welfare 
set-up In Texas In a well deliver
ed and much appreciated talk 
as guest speaker.

Also guests of the club were 
Mrs. Anita Isham, In charge of 
the local office of the Depart-

old-age assistance rolls. Case 
loads are administered In Texas 
for 85 cents per case per month, 
compared to over twice that 
much In some states, and case 
loads per welfare worker are 
twice as high In Texas as In 
any other state. Old-age assis
tance Income varies In each 
case according to actual needs, 
the speaker said.

The State Department of 
Public Welfare besides adminis
tering the old-age assistance

THANKSGIVING
“There will be all day ser

vices and lunch at North Ben
nett Church “Thanksgiving Day, 
November 27. We Invite all who 
wish to enjoy a real 'Thanksgiv
ing in fellowship together, In 
songs of praise, prayer, and 
testimony to meet with us on 
November 37 t^eglnnbig at ten 
o ’clock “Thanksgiving morning.

We have secured some o f the 
ablest preachers to speak 
throughout the day. “There will 
be quartet singing, devotion als 
by various visitors and home 
folk. “The greatest sin o f this 
hour Is the sin of Ingratitude. 
So, let’s render to our Heavely 
Father the praise due Him. Meet 
with us for one of the greatest 
Thanksgivings In your life.

J. C. Weathers, Pastor

! 26, In a Union “Thanksgiving 
service, meeting at the First 
Baptist Church.

At this season of the year we 
are conscious of the many ĝ >od- 
nesses and blessings that have 
been given to us and It Is alto
gether fitting and proper for all 
o f us to Join Into a service such 
as this to mutually show our 
appreciation and thankfulness 
to the Giver of all gifts.

A combined choir will bring 
the special music for the eve 
nlng while the main message 
will be delivered by Rev. M 
Dick Lowry, Pastor of the First 
Methodist Church.

M. E. Blake, Minister of the 
Church of Christ, will offer the 
Invocation and Rev. Joseph

not be in the game. Another {' 
factor, although small, is th e ! The Eagles will take to the 
fact that St. Eklwards scored | gridiron tonight with a weight 
against the SUents but were un- I advantage of 67 pounds. Start- 
able to hit paydirt opposite ing in backfleld positions will 
Ooldthwalte In their game here | be hard hitting Herman Ander- 
earller In the season ' son playing left-haU, Jimmy

Austin has chalked up 483 Laughlin in the right-half posi- 
polnts In eight games compared: lion, Dick Lindsey holding down 
with 7 for their opponents con-1 the fullback position and either 
trlbuted to a score by St. Ed- i Billy Miller or Robert Henry 
wards September 19th. O. H. S.¡Johnson In at quarterback. It

ment ol Public Welfare, and E. j program, the aid to needy blind
T. Grimes of Georgetown, super- 
tendent for this area, who In
troduced Mr. Lands.

Mr. Lands said that 11 years 
ago the old-age assistance pro
gram started functioning In Tex
as when Gov. James V. Allred 
handed out the first old-age 
check. Since that time. In Texa-s, 
$371,485,444 had been paid as 
old-age assistance, to the needy, 
blind, and to dependent children 
—over a third of a billion dol
lars. He said that last yeor the 
Department of Public Welfare 

I handed one-fourth of the tax
payer’s money—nearly and a
half million dollars—and that 
last month checks totaling $5,- 
088,716 were mailed out to needy 
pe.jple In this stale.

In MUIs County, the speaker 
said the 336 needy old people 
here would receive this month 
nearly $10J)00 In old-age assis
tance; the five needy blind 
would get $196; and eight wid
ows In the county would be help
ed by $22654.

Lion Lands explained that as- 
sletanee woe given onlp to people 
who reMly need It, under the 
Texas law, but said the case 
load was Increasing m(mth by 
montli Itt this stBteand now bod 
the greatest percentage of any 
state In the nation. To remedy 
this, he said the per capita In
come of Texas people would have 
to be raised, and that there was 
a crying need for soli conserva
tion and reforestratlon In Texas; 
a lack of an adequate health 
program for this state; and the 
fact that 30 to 40 years ago 
trades were not taught In the 
public schools. He said the aged 
population wak Increasing over 
what It was SO 'to 40 years ago, 
because people ' are noi dying 
off now as they did then, and 
that 47 percent of the people 
over 65 ware on the state’s

and aid to dependent children, 
also controls the child welfare 
program which Includes licens
ing of children’s homes in the 
state.

In response to questions, Mr. 
Lands said taxes lor the old 
age assistance program came 
from levies on luxuries and all 
the so-called vices, including 
beer and liquor, Half of the 
money Is paid In by the federal 
government. Mills County, he 
said, was below the average for 
the state In persons needing 
old-age assistance.

Lion Brian Smith said the 
entertainment committee had a 
date to entertain veterans In 
the V-A Hospital at Waco on 
Sunday, Dec. 7. The committee 
is composed of Lions H. E  Pat
ton, Jno. A. Hester, Harold T sT' 
borough, and Jesse Moreland.

On motion' of Uon T. O. 
Graves, lio n  President Jesse 
Saegert appointed a committee 
composed of Lions M. Dick 
Lowry, L. A. Grumble*, and 
Fred Stephens to locate needy 
children of the county who 
could be helped with Christmas 
gifts and dinners. “The president 
also appointed lions Patton, 
Joe B. Karnes and Saegert on a 
committee to have charge of the 
Christmas tree on the court 
house lawn, if lights are avail
able.

Next regular meeting, “Tues
day, Dec. 2, at 7 p. m., will be 
Ladles Night, with Senator 
Dorsey B. Hardeman of San An
gelo Invited to be guest speaker. 
Senator Hardeman has notified 
the club he will be here then. 
He will also be guest speakgr 
befd^ the Brownwood TJoos 
Club at noon that day.

took an easy push-over victory 
from St Ed’s, with a final mark 
of 26-0. In seven other games 
the visitors ran over Concordia 
College 96-0, Mississippi Deaf 
School 06-0, Illinois Deal School 
70-0, San Maxcos Academy 46-0,' tackle, 
Klrwln High School 87-0, Louis-¡tackle;

Is doubtful that MUler will be 
able to enter the game. Carry
ing the load on Carlin Wicker’s 
line will be Doug Humphries, 
left-guard; Werth Long, right- 
guard; Don Humphries, left- 

Wilber Heath, right- 
Wayne WUcox, rlght-

lana Deaf School 46-0, Uvalde lend; Jackie perald, left-end 
High School 26-0 and with a and Wicker will take care of 
00-7 win over St. Edwards | his usual position at center, 
bringing their total points to 483. The Eagles are up against a 
Last year the Deaf Schc->1 was'fast team but will furnish fans 
rated second best In the nation, with plenty of excitement In 
end boasted two All-Americans. | their final game tonight on 
Tonight on Eagle Field they will, Eagle Field.

GOLDTHWAITE.L. Emery, pastor of the First]

of welcome. ' “ '¡JUNIOR 4-H CLUB
Rev. Jlni A ^craft pwtor of| 

the Nazarlne Church, will read 
the Scripture and offer prayer
during the service.

Everyone of any faith or de
nomination are Invited to be 
present for this Union service.

It will begin at 7:15 p. m.
PROGRAM

Prelude
Doxology
Invocation, Rev. M. E. Blake, 

Minister, Church ol Christ.
' Hymn. "Guide Me, O Thou 
I Great Jehovah”  No. 225, led by 

Mr. J. N. Faith.

THE
METHODIST CHURCH

M. D. LOWRY. Pastor
SUNDAY

Sunday School 9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship—10:50 a. m.
Sermon Subject: "Thankful
For What?”
Youth Fellowship—6:30 p. m.

At the^Evening^ Worship^thej P^to^'^'^The Program; Barbara Vaughn
children will present a Thanks-\ m ’ ’ Marjorie White and An;i Dellls.
giving program In the basement  ̂ Ye The |.,

the grammar school auditorium 
Nov. 17, 1947, at 2:45 There are 
49 students enrolled, and 45 pre
sent Including a new member. 
“This Is our .second meeting. “The 
president presided. The officers 
selected are as follows:

President—Mrylene Reynolds; 
Vice-president—Marjorie White; 
Secretary-Treasurer— Dorothy 
Cline; Reporter—Martha Car
olyn Graves; Song Leader— 
Althla Mae Accot.

The committees as selected 
are:

Program;

committee
of the church.

MONDAY
Women’s Society—3:00 p. m., 
at the church.

TUESDAY
Covered dish luncheon for the 

Official Board and the Women’s 
Auxiliary and program honor
ing our new members, 7:30 p. m. 

Youth Choir Practice—6:30 
p. m.

WEDNESDAY 
Women’s Society, Circle No. 2 

—9:30 a. m. “The meeting will be 
In the home of Mrs. Johnson. 

Adult Choir Practice—7:30 
p. m.

C B U R C iP  
OF THE NAZARENE

JIM ASHCRAFT, Pastw
Sunday School------9:46 a. m.
T. T. Boyd, Superintendent. 
Morning Worship—10:80 a. m. 
Etvening Worship — 7:46 p. m.
N. Y. P. 8 . ------7:00 p. m.
W. F. M. S. Every Second and 

Fourth “Tuesday NlghU at 7J0 
Prayermeeting — Wedneaday 

—7:15.
---------------o

Attend your favorite Church 
Sunday. Youll be welcome.

Golden Wedding
Friends of Mr. and Mrs. If. R. 

Circles are Invited to call at 
their home and congratulate 
them on their fiftieth wedding 
anniversary, Sunday, Nov. 2$rd 
from 3:00 to 5:00 p. U.

\ Father,” Combined Choirs, led 
j by Mrs. Sam Sunivan.

Message, Rev. M. Dick Lowry, 
Pastor, First Methodist Church. 

' Benediction, Rev. Joseph L. 
Emery, Pastor. First Baptist 
Church.

FIRST "
BAPnST CHURCH

JOSEPH L. EMERY, Pastor
NOVEMBER 23. 11M7 

SUNDAY
9:45—Sunday School.

10:65—Morning Worship Ser- 
etces with the pastor speaking 
on the subject, "Be Te “Thank
ful.”
6.*30 p. m.—“Training Union.
7:15 p m.—Evening Worship 

Services with the pastor 
speaking.

MONDAY 
3:00 p. m.—W. M. 8. and Sun

beams.
7:18 p. m.—Handel'S “MassUh,” 

preaented by the Howard 
Payne College Chorus. 

TUESDAY
7:15 p. m.—Victory Men’s Bible 

class social.
WEDNESDAY

7:15 p. m.—Uhlon XhanksglTtog 
BervlcM.

THURSDAY
7:15 p. m.—Monthly Training 
, Union program planning 

icetlog.

HOWARO PAYNE 
COLLEGE CHORUS 
HERE NEXT MONDAY

The citizens of Ooldthwalte 
are being afforded a great op
portunity on next Monday eve- 

i nlng, November 24 when we will 
be privileged to hear one of the 
greatest musical accomplish
ments ever penned. Handel’s 
"Messiah” will be presented for 
us by the Howard Payne College 
Chorus of Brownwood. It Is not 
often that we can take advant
age of such an opportunity as 
this, therefore we ought all make 
a .special effort to hear this 
miigniflclcnt Christmas pageant.

The Choir Is under the di
rection of Dr. Grady Harlan 
Director of the School of Music 
at the College. Each of the sixty 
voices are students In Howard 
Payne.

The program Is to be given In

Finance; Dorothv CU;'c Bar
bara Let better and Alli • D-tven- 
piort.

Recreation; Irene Ball, Norma _ _ _  _
Jean Johnson and Fr*n“ .s Web- th ¡ auditorium of the"ñrst Bap

tist Church and will begin 
prcmptly at 7:15.

II you appreciate good music 
and want to hear a fine choir 
you will not miss this great treat

ster.
The • Recreation Committee 

lead us In two games, the her, 
and chickens, and th«* penny.

The song leader lead us In 
■•America the Beautiful” : Monday night.

Then the meeting wa.s ad- j ^
Journed. I

--------- o--------- I Ira AUdiige came home from
Mr. and Mrs. Terrell Casbeer | the V. A. Hospital at McKinney 

visited In Fort Worth over the last week, where he had been 
week-end with their daughter, I taking radium treatments. He 
Mrs. Elmer Geeslln and husband looks fine now.

Go-Ahead Signal is All That’s 
Needed To Re-Open Vets Voc. School

The Mills County Board of 
Education, which will have di
rect supervision of the Mills 
County Vocational School when 
It re-opeos here, has held sev
eral meetings looking towards 
Us re-openlng, and announce 
the school will be started again 
within 24 hours after re-approv
al Is recommended by the State 
Approval Committee, and ap
proval Is received here from Uie 
Eltate Board for Vocatlonsd Edu
cation with headquarters in 
Austin.

October 23, after having been In 
operation for 25 months, and 
has been closed for the past 
month. Action was taken by the 
State Board for Vocational Edu
cation, after susptenslon had 
been recommended by W. E. 
Lowry of Austin. Executive Di
rector of the State Board for 
Vocational Education. No cause 
for suvension bos been releas
ed for publication.

The school will re-open la eae 
day, after the go-ehMa 
hae been received l>6<lt,jWii the

•• IL L IM O I«
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MAJOR OVERHAUL

JOBS
On Any Make Car 

20 PER CENT DOWN
Balance in 12 Monthly Payment«

SAYLOR
t H E i m O L E T  CO.

low grade cow* at Texas mark
ets moved counter to the trend 
to sell as much as 50 cent* lower 
at $8 to $12 for canners and 
cutters.

Sheep price* held mainly 
steady to strong for the week 
but lambs showed some easiness 
at Oklahoma City, Wichita and 
Dever. Common and medium 
lambs sold at $14 to $18 at San 
Antonio, as medium and good 
grades cashed at $19 to $21.50 
at Fort Worth.

Hog markets rallied some dur 
Ing the week but buUher classes 
suffered losses up to 25 and 50 
cents at some terminals. Feeder 
pig prices dropped 50 cents to $1 
at San Antonio and Oklahoma 
City and $450 at Fort Worth, 
where top offerings sold at $20.

Turkeys moved to market In 
greater volume for the Thanks
giving holiday trade. Prices stay
ed close to support levels at 
most places. Fryers and broil
ers in the Northwest Arkansas 
surplus area weakened further 
to mostly 28 to 31 cenU per 
pound for 2 3-4 pound birds. 
Other eggs and poultry changed 
little for the week.

TWO HUMBLE 
BR04DCÂSTS 8AT.

Dependable Insurance
Since 1919

W. D. CLEMENTS
—  Insurance That Insures —

Swiiu' Cf Southwest Farm Markets
CBv r .  8. D. A.)

Most southwest farm products 
sold at fairly steady to moder
ately higher prices last week, 
according to the Production and 
Marketing Administration. U. S. 
Department of Agriculture.

Unfavorable prospects for next 
year’s winter wheat crop and, 
large export demands still dom- 
Inated grain markets. Wheat 
registered further substantial! 
gains to sell Friday at $3.11. | 
Other grains held close to last!

week’s levels.
Cotton harvesting and ginn

ing continued active during the 
week, although cool days and 
sandstorms retarded progress 
somewhat In Northwest Texas 
and Western Oklahoma. Sales 
decreased slightly despite net 
price advances of around $4 a 
bale.

Week’s cattle sales went large
ly at steady to stronger prices, 
with many lots going higher at 
Wichita and Denver. However,

Although only two games are 
scheduled this week-end. Hum
ble Oil and Refining Company’s 
broadcasts should carry a full 
quota of football thrills, as the 
hard-fought Southwest Confer
ence draws nearer the big 
’Thanksgiving finale.

Humble’s broadcast of the S - 
M. U.-Baylor game will be 
heard from Municipal Stadium 
In Waco, with Charlie Jordan 

j describing the play and Jerry 
Doggett furnishing the color and 
statistics. The game will go on 
the air at 2:20 p. m. over stations 
WFAA-WBAP (820 kc), and 
WACO. Waco.

’The Rlce-T. C. U. broadcast, 
scheduled for 1:50 p. m., will be 
aired from T. C. U. Stadium In 
Fort Worth, with Ves Box on 
play-by-play and Fred Kincaid 
on color. Stations carrying the 
game will be WRR, Dallas; 
KFJZ, Fort Worth; KRBC, Abi
lene, and KGKL. San Angelo, 

o
For the first time In two de

cades, cotton growers will pro
bably realize over 2 billion dol
lars Income from the 1947 crop.

Good calf hay should contain 
one half to one third legumes.

Pasture and skim milk have 
a* approximately equal protein 
value for swine.

YDUR c o u » m r  h o m e
DEMONSTRATION M ENT

TKXA* «MTSIMSMI «

♦
■s.
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m e t

CHICKCHEi
By MRS. E.M.AGENE HAENISCH 
REFINISHING FURNITURE

Through leadership training, 
the development of more leaders 
In the county, through Home 
Demonstration Clubs, Is being 
recognized. The leaders are 
trained one month by the agent, 
then leaders give the clubs the 
demonstration the following 
month. Thus, five clubs with an 
attendance, of 55 leaders saw the 
demonstration on “ Reflnlshlng 
of Kitchen Furniture” .

The demonstration Included 
the following:

Introduction:
Why reflnlsh? Is It worth the 

cost of reflnlshlng?
1. Make repairs first. Tables 

the right height. Glues to use.
2. Remove old finish. Com

mercial removers. Recelpes for 
home removers.

3. Remove stains.
4. Smooth surface.
5. Choose finish. Mix colors, 

stains, paint. Varnish.
6. Oiling the furniture.
The demonstration was given 

in various ways with pieces be
ing reflnished, some removing 
paint and etc. The best way re
ported by some were to have 
blocks of wood. (1) Paint to re
move and demonstrate. (2) How 
to sand—one showing surface 
sanded crosswise and varnished, 
(3) Stain—removing with oxalic 
crystEd solution. (4) 3 blocks-1- 
flrst varnish, 2-second coat, 3- 
final coat and waxed and (5) 
painted In the dlfferert stages. 
The demonstration was of In
terest to all In that this could 
be applied to all furniture and 
during fall and winter months 
members have more time to re- 
flnish, then the cost of furniture 
has caused many to give the 
discarded furniture a second 
glance.

Recelpes for paints and var
nish removers are: 2 T lye, 1-2 
cup water, 4 T. starch, 1 quart 
boiling water. Dlsolve lye In 1-2 
cup water. Make heavy starch

using starch and boiling water. 
Mix both solutions togather— 
OR—Mix one pound of slacked 
lime with one cup of baking 
soda, and Just enough water to 
make a thick paste.

Either receipt can be brushed 
or mopped on. Let stand for 
few minutes and wash off lye 
solution or brush off the lime 
solution. To remove any mater
ials left, wipe the surface with 
1-2 cup vinegar to 1 gallon 
warm water. Bulletins on "Re
flnlshlng Furniture” can be 
secured at the Home Demon
stration Office.

Leaders who gave ths demon
stration to their clubs were: Big 
Valley—Mrs Connie Knowles. 
Route I, Ooldthwalte, Texas; 
Ooldthwlate—Mrs F. W. Chad
wick, City; Midway—Mrs. Elton 
Horton, Caradan. Mrs. Lester 
Kcrby. Caradan; Jones Valley— 
Mrs. Harvey Hale. Route 3. Mul- 
lln, Texas. Mrs. J. D. Berry. 
Route 3, Mullln. Texas; Scallom 
—Mrs. Field Hines, Route B. Lo- 
meta, Texas, Greta Sue Hines, 
Route B. Lometa, Texas. 

---------------o---------------
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THE BUSINESS SITU.4TION
Austin, Tex., Nov. 12 Business 

activity in Texas during Sept
ember remained practically un
changed from August, accord
ing to the composito Index com
pile»* oy ’The University of Tex
as Bureau of Business Research.

Each of the three summer 
months showed an Increase over 
the preceding month, and both 
July and August set new highs 
for post-war business activity.

relary; Charles H Rhoades, 
treasurer; Arthur Radcllffe, re
porter; Vance Smith, parlia
mentarian: and Paul Hoge and 
W T Clarke. Jr., executive com
mitteemen.—From Dally Texan. 
11-13-47

Miss Gray, a graduate of 
Goldthwalte High School in 1944. 
Is also vice-chairman of the 
Resident Hostess Council; sec- 
cretary of House Oialrmen; 

W J. C. A.; Cap and Gown; 
Wesley Foundation, and Co-Ed 
Assembly.

She Is the daughter of Mr and 
Mrs Wllford Gray of Oodlth- 
v.alte.

GOLDTHWAITE GIRL 
ELECTED SECRETARY OK , 
APhA AT THE 
UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS 

The Student Branch of the 
American Pharmaceutical As
sociation at the University of 
Texas recently elected the fol
lowing officers; Arthur Carter 
Beach, president; Frank Pineda, 
vice-president; Oulda Gray, sec-

Hlü HUILDINÜ 
PROOWH AT S .M .U .

Dallas. Nov 8—Following a 
called meeting of the board of 
! rustees. Southern Methodist 
University announced November 
; a multi-million dollar build
ing program on which construc
tion is to begin as soon as pos

sible. Authorized by the board 
•, ere the following three major

projecu: re-locatlon of 
kins School of Thwlo®" 
more ample plat of , 
ground and erection 
bulllngs. Including chapel," 
rooms, library, and ihre»̂  
mltoiies; construction ol 
$2,000.000 Fondren ! 
Building as soon as <; ; 

can be let by the SMO _  
tlve committee, an! cor-riL 
of a Law School Quadrat^l 
eluding crutrucUon of s i 
ceneter for the South» s 
Legal Foundation 
last year at SMU 

Capacity student rr, 
prompted the action ukei| 
the trustees In voting the i 
panslon program md rekr; 

of the theology school 
The new Fondren 

Building will be financed !&.■{ 
«Ut of $l.CO3CO0 to 

by Mr*. W W Fondren of 
ton.

o -
The U. 8. has In sight 

capita consumption rat 
pounds of sugar In 1947 
pairson with 74 poun^ 
year.

Texas ranks 6th In popuiit;

—Eagle Want Ads Get Results—

I We Have Plenty Of COTTONSEED CAKE 

And ^EAL.  Come In And Let Us Sell

You Your CAKE For This Winter.

We Have Ü. D. T. In Both Liquid and Powder

NOW Is The Time To DRENCH Your
Goats .And Sheep Before Winter.

J. Â. Hester
B o n d e d  W a r e h O u M y  f n c .

STATE aid FEDERAL BONDED

A M A N  OF THE WO R L D
?ea, and xve mean in an important sense, for 
^ e  eyea o f the World are upon him.

He is the American farmer.

tained in month's to come. For food  is still 
fighting for peace.

And so is steel.
He, alone, among the farmers o f the major 
nations, is able to feed his own countrj'men 
and hungry millions in other lands. Last

! year he sent 20 million tons o f foo«l abroad 
while maintaining our own diet level
already the best in the world.

Steel companies, which already have set new 
peacetime prftduction records, are spending 
more than one billion dollars on improve»! 
ments and expansion to meet the needs o f  1 
reconstruction abroad and onr expanding 
economy at home.

yTUa hi|^' production efficiency— achieved 
• by the persistent application o f new tools 
'and scientific discoveries—• must be twltw.

Through steel and farm prodnetion Hes a ! 
g i^ t  source o f American strength. And onl|*̂  
the strong can hope to keep the

AMERICAN IR O N  AN D  STEEL INSTITUTE J
350 Fifth Avanua, Naw York 1, N. Y,
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Thursday, friday Nights, Saturday Matinee
“ BANJO”

With SHARON MOFFETT
A  “ Heart-Warming” Picture

PLUS
'  “ ADVENTURES OF DON COYOTE”

IN TECHNICOLOR
Starring RICHARD MARTIN-VAL CARLO

ALSO
t. 9 -  “ MYSTERIOUS MR. M.*

*DARK DELÜSIQN’ 
HIGH-POWERED PLOT 
DISTINGUISHED CAST

Bal tentine -  Feather- 
ston Wedding

One of the prettieit weddings

Chapt. ♦»

Saturday Night Only --
“ DARK DELUSION”

Another Popular “ Dr. Gillespie” Picture —  Starring
LIONEL BARRYMORE, LUCILLE BRENNER 

JAMES CRAIG

Sat. Nite Prevue at 10:30 - Sun. Matinee 
Sunday Night -  Menday Night

“ DEAR RUTH”
L Riot of Fun and Romance —  Starring

WILLIAM HOLDEN,
JOAN CAULFIELD, MONA FREEMAN

T u e sd a y  and P^ediiies'^sv - -
Entertainment for Everybody, Everywhere------

“THE YEARLING”
IN TECHNICOLOR
GREGORY PECK,

JANE WYMAN, CLAUDE JARMAN, JR.

COMING
“ CYNTHIA”
“CHYENNE”

of the fall season was solemn 
Izen Sunday evening at 8:30, 
November 16, at the Central 

j "Dark Delusion." the new M- i Methodist Church In Brown- 
,jO-M offering on the Melba ‘ wood, when Miss Norma Feath- 
, screen Saturday night only, is | erston. daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
definitely the dish for those w ho! Carl Featherston, became the 

i like entertainment to move at | wife of Retus (Buddy) Balen- 
! a fast clip and who perfer their' ot Brownwood. 
j film menu spiced with generous ■ Miss Betty White was at the 
' portions of comedy, romance P‘P® organ, playing “ I Love You 
■ and suspense. , Truly,” as the wedding group

Latest In the popular ‘ Dr. I marched in and were seated by 
OlUesple” medical drama series, ^Ue ushers, Norman and Gordon 
the picture returns Uonel Chesser. Before an altar of snow 
Barrymore as the bull-headed white chry.santhemums, a n d  
gruff but brilliant surgeon of white burning candles. Miss 

! Blair Hospital. As he has often Featherston came In on the 
'done In the past, Dr. Gillespie' arm of the best man. Billy Jack 
I again attempU to further the Chesser. Rev. Mcree, pastor of 
! career of one of his proteges,
' and In the present adventures 
I It Is the fiery and two-fisted 
I young Dr. Tommy Coalt (James 
I Craig) who explodes consldera- 
I ble dramatic dynamite when he

SCALLORN

takes over the itrange case of 
an attractive young girl who be 
lleves herself to be Insane.

the Central Methodist Church, 
performed the double ring 
ceremony.

Miss Featherston wore a grey 
suit with black accessories. She 
carried a white blble, a blue 
wedding boquet, and wore a cor
sage of white and blue garden
ias.

The bride’s sister. Miss Car- 
line Featherston of Goldthwalte, 
was brlde’s-mald. She wore a 
blue street dress, black acces
sories and a pink carnation cor-

By .MRS. ORA BLACK
A slow rain has been falling 

out oiir way most of the day 
(Monday) with prospects fcr 
more through the night.

Ladles who attended the W. 
M. U. Study Course In Ooldth- 
walte Monday were Mrs. i>eon 
Johnson, Mrs. C. H. Black. Mrs. 
TurblnvUle and Ora Black.

Mrs. Martin Whitt of Fort 
Worth is a guest this week In 
the Frank Hines home. Mrs 
Whitt Is a cousin of Mr Hines.

A Thanksgiving program will 
be put on at the church here 
Sunday morning. Come and Join 
In Thanksgiving service.

Plans are underway for a ! 
Christmas prcjgram under the ( 
direction of Jane Black.

The Scallorn H. D. Club wUl I 
meet Wednesday, 26 for an all' 
day meeting with Mrs P R. 
Jourdan. All club members are 
urged to be present, and bring 
a covered dish for the Thanks
giving menu.

Thurman Johnson was able t o ' 
attend Sunday Sch(x>l Sunday 
after having spent two weeks of 
Illness.

' - 7

to
track of a

Îrooks-Leonhard
[ Miss E3va Fay« Brooks and 
in,PS Leonhard were married 
uesday, November 11 at 4:30, 

the Methodist Church In 
oldthwalte. Mrs. Leonard Is 

be only daughter of Mr. and 
rs. George Br(x>ks of the Jones 
they Community and 'Mr.

Leonhard Is the son of Mr. and with black accessories. As her 
Mrs. H. J. Leonhard of Goldth- i "something old” she wore a 
walte, Rt. 3. 'strand o f pearls. She was at-

Rev. John Weston, minister of tended by Vera Mae Bell, who
the Star Methodist Church 
read the Teremony and Mrs. R. 
L. Steen played the oregan.

The bride was beautifully 
dressed In a grey gabardine suit

FEED
Cottonseed'Meal &  C a k e______ $5.25

1
Red Chain Vita-Rangre Nuggets $5.00
Red Chain A lc o m o _____________  $5.40
Ground Or Crimped O a ts______  $4.50
Ground Ear C o m ______________  $3.35

Shell C orn_______________ ^_____  $5.00

^Shorts___________________________  $4.50
Red Chain Universal Lay Mash $5.70
M ORELAND’S SPECIAL
Dairy F eed ________________________ $4.35

H. E. Moreland
And Son

WBST 81DB SQUABS PHONE > (•

wore a lavender wool dress with 
black accessories.

Wlncll Page of 
was best man.

Immediately folllwtng the 
ceremony the couple left for a 
wedding trip to San Antonio.

The bride is a graduate of 
Goldthwalte High School. The 
groom attended school at Cop- 
pres Cove, He served two years 
in the army. He Is now employ
ed at Yarborough and Duren.

They wUl be at their home In 
OolSthwalte. Their m a n y  
friends wish them qiuch success 
and happiness.—By a friend. 

--------------- o---------------

"DF.AR RUTH” A BIOT OF FUN 
\ n p  ROMANCE

T)ear Ruth.”  Paramount’s 
plcturlzatlon of the hit Broad
way stage play, comes Saturday | sage.
night prevue. Sunday and Mon- ; The groom wore a brown suit, 
day at the Melba Theatre, with | and the best man and ushers 
William Holden and Joan Caul- j were dressed In navy blue sulU. 
field In the starring, romatlci Miss Joyce Harrell of Ooldth- 
roles. It Is easy to see why the | walte sang "Because,” and “ Al-
play had the unusually success- ; ways.”  She wore a grey suit with
ful run of two-and-one-half i white corsage,
years In New York and a year- > Mrs. Balentine. mothef of the 
and-a-half In Chicago, no' to j groom, wore a black street suit 
mention a number of enually , with white accessories and wore 
successful stock company per- | a white carnation corsage. Miss 
formances around the country. |
A.s a picture, “ Dear Ruth” Is j 
hilariously funr.v and thorough
ly delightful entertainment and 
whether or not you were among 
the lucky ones to see the play, 
by all means don’t deny your- 
self the pleasure of being .among 
those present at the Melba ’The
atre during the fUm’s run.

’ ’Dear Ruth”  takes lU name

Wanda Balentine. sister of the 
groom, wore a brown street 
dress with pink accessories and 
a pink carnation corsage. Mrs. 
Featherston, mother of the 
bride, wore brown with blue ac
cessories and wore a white car
nation corsage.

The happy young couple will 
reside In Brownwood at the 
present, where he Is employed as

"rhe writer visited last week 
In Leaday with a daughter, Mrs. 
Hazel Maseley and family. O n ; 
our way home we stopped In i 
Brownwood for a night with 
sister, Mrs. 8 .  M Black and 1 
family, i

C. H. Black and son, Huntis, j 
spent the week-end hunting' 

¡deer over In Llano.
I Mrs. Walter Featherston went 
1 over to Dallas last week for a 
short visit with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Silas Burke and ; 
son. Perry Dean, visited Sunday! 
north of Goldthwalte with their! 
daughter, Mrs. Richard Lock anu ' 
family.

I Ira Morgan of Temple Is visit- i 
i Ing here with the Black families : 

Mr. and Mrs. Field Hines were 
¡Sunday guests of her parents 
I Mr. and Mrs. Drew Wheeler.
I Mrs. Frank Hlr.es and Mrs. 
'Whitt called Monday afteinoon 
I In the home of Mrs. R D. Evans.

Mr. and Mrs. Noble Doggett 
! visited in Lometa Sunday with 
I his parents.

Mrs. Webb Laughlln vUlt»-d 
Monday with Mrs. £3ton Laugn- 
lin.

Mr. and Mrs. Webb Laughlln 
I were gueats Sunday afternoon 
I  of Mr. amt Mrs. Alle O'Bannon
I --------------- o--------------

, . , or ony ipociol porton) 
Coma in and get your free 
"Dote Book,”  on attractive, 
fit •in-your*pur»e reminder 
of nomei and dotes you 
with to remember. AAode 
by the makers of distinctive 
Hallmark Greeting Cords. 
Pick up your copy toon, 
won't you? It's free. It's 
our gift to you.

We Carry A 
Beautiful Line
Of Hallmark
Xmas Cards-
And Tan Put 
Your Name On 
Them Here In 
ihir Store.

g iv e  u s  y o u r
ORDER EARLY
m m m  b r o ;

D R roG IS ’TS 
"What You Want

When Too Want It”

from the salutation of letters fireman on the Santa Fe Rail- 
written by an everseas soldier | road.
to a girl he has neve« seen, b u t : Out-of-town guests for the
whose photograph he treasures : wedding were; Mr, and Mrs. 
It Isn’t until the soldier comes Henry Featherston, Norma’s 
home to press his su|t In person, grandparents of Goldthwalte; 
that Ruth discovers her sixteen- Mrs. J. H. Harrell and daught-

—Eagle Want Ads Get Results—

year-old sister has been carrying 
on the romatlc correspondence 
in her name and has sent her 
picture, to boot.

ers, Barbara and Joyce of Oold- 
thwalte; Mrs. Carl Featherston 
and Carlene of Goldthwalte and 
Carl Featherston. who is em
ployed at Brady, Texas. 

---------------o— —

Shirley Nlckols.
Our next meeting will be In 

the home of Mrs. McCombs, 
our County Agent's wife, Tues
day. November 24. 2:(M p. m._
Reporter.

?tmas Cards—Hudson Bros.
Mr. and Mrs. John L. House 

visited a short time Saturday 
with his parents. Mr and Mrs.
Tcm House.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M, Horton and 
Krthr;-n Ann spent the day In 
Wacn Sunday with their son 
Malcolm.

F.owcr Arranging School Not 
Three was held In Waco Wed
nesday and Thursday of this 
week Several Goldthwalte Gar
den Club members attended.

—Eagle Want ,4ds Get Resalta—

THE YEARLING
A picture that took eight years'

to film.—At the Melba. Tuesday | H . D . P A R T Y
and Wednesday. . ,  The local H. D Culb had a
M G M — Entertainment Goldthwalte and Scal-
Everybody, Everywhere.  ̂ home of Mrs. Albert

j Yes, It’s true whM theyve Many Interesting games
Goldthwalte' been saying about The Yearl- enjoyed and a lovely re-

Ing,” and what theyve b « n  f^eshment plate was served by 
saying is an understatement, be- hostesses. Mmes, Hunt,
cause It Isn’t possible for prmt Roberts and Fram-
nid paper to convey In full I 
measure the wholesome impact 
of Marjorie Klnnan Rawlings’

MIDWAY 
H. D. CLUB

One of our club members, Mrs. 
Doyle Wright, has a new house 
and the H. D. Club members 

, surprised her November 7th by 
coming In the early afternoon 
and papering two ceilings of the 
house, the living room and din
ing room ceilings.

There were ten ladles present.
We were served with muffins 

and hot chocolate.
Then November 12th fifteen 

ladles met with Mrs. Elton Hor
ton and quilted out one quilt.

B sh
member with a pink and white 
shower.

We were served homemade 
layer cake and punch.

Mrs. Lester Kirby and Mrs. 
W. A. Cline acted as co-hostesses 
with Mrs. Horton.

Our next regular meeting will 
be with Mrs. Edwin Bums, No
vember 21st,—Reporter. 

--------------- »  —  -------
Xmas Cards Hadaan Bros.

Pulitzer Prize winning story as

brough.
The club has hed a very suc

cessful year c '!jr  the leader-
shlp of Mrs. Shirley Nlckols.the camera conveys It in cares-

sing Technicolor. ! completed by each member, but
Only via the -singularly clo- received accordingly

she put into the club. We 
were very proud of our first.comment, after the picture goes 

to the public, can the whole second and third prizes won In
news about the treat In stom be |  ̂ review. The meeUngs
spread across the world. That
It will be so spread. Is Inescap
able.

Gregory Peck and Jane Wy
man give the finest performance 
of his or her career, the title 
Itself In this case doubtless 
means more than any other 
single blU asset. However, the 
names of Clarence Brown as 
director and Sidney Franklin as | 
producer, both to me Identified j

this past quarter were In the 
homes of Mrs. Jake Long, Mrs. 
Dave Straley, and Mrs. Eula 
Nlckols. Mrs. Chadwick did an 
Interesting demonstration on re- 
flnlshlng of wood work, at Mrs. 
Nlckols’.

The club reports several new 
members this year. The follow
ing officers were elected for 
1948;

President—Mrs. Fambroughhweafter as the men who made
“The Yearling,” have Potent ex- I „tary-Treasurer-M rs. Cole; 
ploitation possibllltlea on their 
own. .

—Eagle Want Ads Get Results—

Council Delegate—Mrs. Jake
Long; RejXirter—Mrs. S. D. Rob
ertson; Parllmentarian — Mrs.

lis  A Pleasure
To Dine Out

r
Ï

The whole family loves to eat in a 
really fine restaurant— especially 
Mother. Treat them all to our 
luscious, appetizinj? food served in 
the finest manner. Eat here tonight!

GOLDTKWfJTE CAF£

UNION ^TOCN va n o s  
•» ILLINOIS • *^ * '** ” » - - a n o  r c ^ i s
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Especially for You!

i

MAKE IT A KEAl. CELEBRATION TH.ANKSGIVING 
DAY. DINE OI T: TRY OCR SPECIALLY PREPARED 
THANKSGIVING DINNER. “IT’S OCT OF THIS 
WORLD.”  MAKE YOI R RESERV.ATION TODAY.

JACKSON’S CAFE

Fd THE HANGAR

5» SAN SA B A  P EAK — I
By MRS. DCTCH S.MITH 

We are having some nice 
showers which we are needing 
very much on the grain. We are 
hoping we will really get a good 
rain before It quits.

There has been so much going 
on In our community we hardly 
know where to start.

Howley Jernlgan has gone 
, deer hunting. We failed to find 
out who he went with. Mrs. 
Jernlgan and son are staying 
with her mother.

Mr and Mrs. Joe CarlUe and 
son, Aaron, of Lampasas spent 
Tuesday with his brother Ward 
Carllle and family.

Mr P R. Jordon was In Pad-: 
ukha on business and visiting 
some relatives.

Mrs Gordon Mltter attended 
the Baptist Convention In Am
arillo this past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Dutch attended 
the funeral of Earl Harvey 
Thursday. This is the first Mills

E R N  A U T O  A S S O C IA TE S T O R E STI

Tft Miir roff GiffisSATIN SKIN MW—<1
b :dy fwM
•addetMtd n wFmH d>W»d IW'M «"fK «•«cKinf b— t WK.H tAoM

C—b*ct«tS A MwAA-hf IS K<fK Uni« 
"EFFANlfE* wdt bMwtyl
isf pftizf FOP iorsRENNSnVANlA fHlOHT THAW- 
A C. C<lb«rt M«>n' S«A-ioh«Aol MA*k« i*«»ve«l Cbo* <Ke«« lA* • b*« New 14 pt AaO . 9» 
M«c4 M«k9« f*At 140" «««I Ag««>!■•*•< ria ON «•A*r«l COwmUa« *a4 
WACIrpÙAf EI*<«r<«Ay lifhNd t«CA>■ .*

County boy to be re-burled here. 
This Is such a teiiaUe thing but 
we are glad that the Govern
ment has made It possible to 
bring them back to their home 
lor re-burlal.

Mr. and Mrs. Pate Eckert and 
Atha Mae and Dorthy Jean 
Johnson were In Brownwood 
Saturday.

Fate Cckert and Dutch Smith 
sold their turkeys Friday.

C. S. Smith, Jr. and his room 
mate frorfi A. Si M. College spent 
the w'bek-end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Dutch Smith and Johnnie. Mr. 
and Mrs. Jess Ball and son also 
spent Sunday In the Smith 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Fisher and 
son, Terry, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Howley Jernlgan and son Friday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs Ward Carllle and 
W. A. Ewice also visited the 
Jemlgans Friday night.

Dutch Smith. Lee Long. Bud 
Conradt and Sammey Mateson 
left for Brewster County on a 
deer hunt.

Mrs. Dutch Smith and Mrs.

Fate Bchert attended Church 
at Ooldthwalte Sunday night.

Lester OeesUn and daughter, 
Boneta Fae, visited in the Dutch 
Smith home Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor WUllam> 
of Brady were In Ooldthwalte 
this post week visiting their 
daughter, Mrs. Lyle Crume.

Mr. and Mrs. Dutch Smith 
visited Mr. and Mrs. John Kuy
kendall Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Sims and 
Billy Jo, Mrs. Francis Kyle and 
son of Brownwood visited In the 
Kunkendall home Sunday.

■ -----o.̂ --------------
Mrs. Chester Head was carried 

to the Tarbett Hosoltal ui Mar
lin last Tuesday. Mr and Mrs. 
Raymond Casbeer and son, Mrs. 
M. EL Casbeer, Charles and Gary 
Head, visited with Mrs. Head 
Sunday.

“ ‘Dear Ruth’—I’ve been rav
ing so much about you that 
Grade is getting jealous!”— 
George Burns— Showing .Melba 
Theatre.

Mrs. Bill Whlttenburg and 
children of Lometa spent the

week-end with her mother, Mrs. 
Joe Langford.

Week-end guests in the home 
of Mr and Mrs. J. C. Faulkner 
were their son, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. 8. Faulkner, and little Jimmie 
of Houston. a ,

“Dear Ruth”—I'm telling folks 
to see you If they have to bike a 
mile—because when they do, 
they’ll start rolling in the aisle— 
Bob Hope.—At .Melba Theatre.

J. C. Hicks and mother, Mrs. i
L. O. Hicks of Fort Worth, spent! 
Sunday with her sister, Mrs.
M. E. Archer and other relatives.' 

Mrs. Mae McMillon a n d
daughter, Mrs. J. P. LeMay and 
children BUI and Martha Ann i 
o f Coleman spent Sunday wlth| 
Mrs. McMUlon's sisters. Misses 
Abble and Ruth Ervin.

Never before so human, so en- ' 
grossing, so stirring a picture— 
’The Yearling” —.tt the .Melba 
Theatre, Tuesday and tVednes- 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Blake spent 
the first of this week In Fort 
Worth on business.

Mrs. J. H. Randolph visited

Sunday afternoon in 
with an old friend 

“Dear Ruth”_w ,th  
know good plctnrrs best, ip,
dear, two to one."_»
Showing at the Melba H«,| 

Mrs. C. P. WUllams rii j  
home Wednesday evening «  
week from Mineral Welli i 
a few days visit with r̂ laHh 

Sunday guesU In the hcnv 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmo unie 
were Mr. and Mrs. R. y. y . 
page and Mr and Mn a 
Prlbble and son Terry.

“Dear Ruth”—You’re tl 
three laughs a minute bl 
Into one great piftute—u 
Cantor—At .Melba Thest«.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B GUU** 
went to Dallas Thursday o( 
week, where Mr. Ollllaia i*». 
ed a RaUway Lawyers ¡r,«.

Mrs. Joe Langford 
home Friday of last week 
a two-week’s visit with her̂  
ter. Mrs. Fred Davis, and V 
Davis, at DaUas. She also ;i 
another sister, Mr  ̂ f 'r  
Evans and Mr. Evan.s at ” 

Xmas Cards— Hudson Brta

..Ui-Chl»*
si 
editor 
i gilt"» 
eeportci 
gfportei
at* R*»

LaLPiiiR I
^  jldlne «

tne

%- Ranch 
5 black
"sn «y»*' ®
, inches. 

iDtani* 1»
I ir Senl

. Scblur < 
L »a sports
f : .1 P
faith w ’'
L.- tl»* “
Tsirver »f
lu e s  Bes 
I Dislikes -

Aav ». • H t?
•t'fv rtiW 

R • 0mt méa . Twa w*«
STAtT • ^ a y  f i*h «• b— ».
TWw Nf* iHA Cf fe-A«
V 0. AfM« VlfT *'.«rdk «slh V—,

0 1

A U  THE »tfZfS  AtE iH DM0 
STOtK! CO VE tfCH T 1̂ J LET 

US >HOW rO O  KOW  EASY U  IS 

TO iV .N O# c

OftfHA VIZISI

CLEMENT’S
BILL WOODY —  DAVE CLEMENTS

Building Materials 
for' A ll Your Needs
VC’hechcr you’re planning to build 
a doghouse or a mansion—we’ll 
furnish the building materials you 
need. Vi’e take pride in being of 
service to you. See us on your next 
building project.

BARNES AND
McCu ll o u g h

LUMBER

Loy Long Grocery
Specials For Friday And Saturday, November 21-22 

QUALITY GROCE RIES AND MEATS

L i v m  ROOM SUITES

1

ALL KINDS 0 L CÌÌ0K STOVES AND 

HEATING STOVES

Eoeryihing Electrical to Wire Your House

Mills County 
HARDWARE

RAYMOND COCKRUM, SOLE OWNER

T E X A S

ORANGES-Mesh Bag 25c
T E X A S

GRAPEFRUIT -  Mesh Bag 25c
No. 1 ■

SPUDS 10 Pounds . . 49c
PURETO RICO

Y A M S ......................Pound 5c
Celery - Cranberries -Lettuce - 

Tomatoes - Fresh Onions 
Cauliflovier

. . .Lb . 65c 

. . Pound 55c

ROUND

STEAK
WISCONSIN

CHEESE .
PORK

CHOPS AND STEAKS Lb. 59c
PORK

SAUSAGE'  . . . Lb. 39c
FOREQUARTER

STEAK . . . . .  Lb. 45c
i PHONE US Y O U  ORDER FOR 
! YOUR TH AN K SG IVIN G  DRESSED 

HEN.

fL'

OCEAN SPRAY a

CRANBERRY SAUCE . .
PURE CANE —  IMPERIAL

SUGAR 10 Lb. Bag . .

I JUICE 3 No. 2 Cons . .
r#r H.W, .ailar. »ufwr | 1 1 KRISPY

. .  CRACKERS -  Pound. Box
DONALD DUCK

PEANUT BUTTES -  Pint
LARGE  
BO X  -

SHORTENING

!?UBE East Texas Ribbon Cane Syrup
■ «

TEA\PT
S L y o u r ,

‘ WITH 
THESE 
.SPECIALS

J

Q — ««

PUM PKIN  
No. 2 1-2 Can

19c
PINEAPPLE  
No. 2 CAN

32c
Let us wish you and your’s a happy celebration of America’s traditional holi

day. While you are giving thanks, let this little reminder serve to let you know 
you also are receiving thanks —  Our thr^nks for vou having been one of  our 
customers For this past year. W e trust we may continue to enjoy your patronage.
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STAR TIGERS’ ROAR
Eddie Hamilton 

Roddy Walton 
—  Zane Uenrv

Monday night, at 6:30. We are soon as the gym floor Is corn- 
sorry to lose thU Junior and pleted, we’ll start playing bas- 
Senlor, but we wish them a lot ketball.
of luck and happiness. | ______

We have also elected a most DOWN IN ANNA MAE'S ALLEY 
beautiful girl and handsome Mary, you and Jerry Coving-

.In-Chief 
nt
gditur

........ ............................. - -  Uvaughn Cox i boy and most popular boy and ton sure looked cute Saturday
geporter --------------- ------------------ ------------ Dorothy Duncan , girl from our class. They are as night.
gepurter ............... ........ ......... ...............  Valile Covington ! follows : Most beautiful girl— ; Allen, It looks as if you like

Reporter ----- --------------------- ---- ---------- Harvey Miles;Jerry Collier; Most handsome to go to Moline? How about
Janetha Welch 1 boy—Charles Head; Most pop- that?

.  ̂ , 1 1 » .u u. u o u 1 j  , lularVlrl—Mary Alldredge; Most Mattie Jo, how are you andWritten for last week)

tjhamnr*
( ¿ tw in  KeporW-r

Inloon 
end.

"len'ees best, ip, 
"“•"^ack • 
•llelba Th,

y«»ening,
We^

'hehc^ 
Uftu; 

■s. R. V ‘ 
od Mrt 
Terry.
You’re 
tinute 
¡•ifiure.
‘ TheabC 
® GUiiaa
ursday 
Ĵllam at; 

yers 
ord
It Week
»•“ h her'
tls, and 
ealso

C

BAtDlNE POE 
ildlne often called Deanle 

attractive daughter of 
I. uid Mrs Avery Poe of the 
trs: Ran«'*! community She 

; black hair and greenlsh- 
I eyes; stands five feel and 
inches.

Is one of the most 
oiar Senior girls and was 

the "Most Beautiful" of 
senior class. She Is active i 

j id sports and Is also a mem- | Id.
* .-.i the Pep Squad. dislikes—Nosey people

her personality we arc | 
ue »he will make a success In ue 

I * v e r  she plaiiS to do.

the

"TT • .L. 1. , j  , I ular girl— Mary Alldredge; Most Mattie Jo, how
girl of t ^  High School and also , boy—Garland Alldredge, i Dick making It? 
a Pep squad leader. She akes ------
part in all activities and lettered , soP llO M O R E  NEWS
In basketball, being on the first | 
string.

The Pep Squad elected her as 
one of the Flag Bearer this year.;

Mildred was married August! 
25 to David Beard, also a senior i 
boy.

We wish you happiness In 
ycur married life. Mildred.

Likes t^st— Her husband. Dav-

Hub are at It again! You’re not
The Sophomore class had a ' happy, are you? 

class meeting to elect the most 
popular boy and girl of our class.
They were Floy Woodard and

Narvell, we're sorry to loose 
you. but if California calls, you 
must go.

Roland Poe. They will have' Corene, we’re sorry we pub- 
I their pictures made togather t o ' llshed a He, and we're glad that 
I go In the annuals. i you and Zane are still on good

The whole high school then ' terms.
I had a meeting to elect the favo- . Well, David how do you and 
: rite high school girl and boy. I Mildred like married life? You 
I The Sophomore’s candidates too, Uvaughn and Johnnie.

J U'-s Best- To gc. 
j  lfcake; -Studying, 

iaibitiun—To go to college.

aEMOU NEWS
Wedding Bells! And they have 

rang this time for David and 
Mildred, two members cf our 
senior class. Congratulations 
and we wish you happiness, al
ways.

In English literary, we are 
the Elizabethan Age 

and Its most famous writer Will
iam Shakespeare.

has spent ten years at we have almost finished a 
School. She went to th e , unit in geometry and have been 

Irk school two years. • studying threarems of Indirect
Si'.e is one of the smartest j proof. 

j(r..>rs and takes part in all Civics, tj-plng, and shorthand 
icUvuiii on the campus. Alice ¡also help us to keep busy, 
ktuu'd in basketball la.st year, we plan to start bur annuals 
beiu 'on the first string. this week. We hope everyone

I.'-. i..’r Freshman year she was does not "give up" before it is 
«kc’.Ld her class favorite. i completed.

We feel sure she will be sue- \Ve chose our senior favorites, 
eessful in future life.

[siiCE W CK EL
Alice is the attractive daugh- 

of Mr W. J. Rlckel of the 
i<3lrk conrmunlty. She has 

rk hair and greenlsh-broaTi .studying 
stands five feet and four'

Alice

 ̂ , . . .e  Frances Beard and BillyA bilion -T o be a good house,
■*' and David Beard as favorites.

Come on r> phomores, stick to
gether!

KRESiniAN NEWS 
The Freshmen are progressing 

nicely in our school work.
We are working on the P. T. A. 

play, “ Saving Dad", pretty hard, 
as we do not have much more 
time to work on It and six-week’s 
test are just around the comer.

We elected favorites Monday, 
November 3, 1947. They are; 
Most popular girl—Velda Black; 
Most popular boy—Narvell (bet
ter known as ‘‘Boss’’ » Warren. 
We had Dean Clifton and Jane
tha Welch In the race for high 
.school favorites.

SPORTS
On October 30 the Blanket

LiKr, Best—To be with Janie. 
Dislikes- -Gossip.
Ambition—To go to college.

Wednesday. Geraldine Poe was^TlRcrs came to Star, thinking 
elected the most beautiful girl; of defeating the Star Tigers,

I Culver Emdy, the most hand- 
! some boy. Laveta Adams and 
; Bruce McPherson were chosen 
: the most popular boy and girl. 
David and Frances Beard were 

, chosen high school favorites; 
i David being a senior.

JCNIOR NEWS
: This Is our eleventh week of
school and It looks as if we’re

: m iu»kkd r ic k e l  (Be a r d )
Mildred is the attractive, 

brown-eyed daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. L. Rlckel of Star.
Shf has black hair and stand 
3re feet and four Inches.

Last year, Mildred was the 
candidate for the Hallowe'en 
fluct-n of the Junior class, with I going to lose another Jurtor this 

. Smiley Purvis as her escort. She i vi-eek because Uvaughn Cox ana 
, elected the most beautiful johnnle Boykin got marrlea

but we’re afraid they went back 
to Blanket with dlssapolntment 
Tlie scores were 19-6

Since this game was the last 
one that we would have on our 
field, we crowned the “ Football 
Sweetheart” , or rather Harper, 
the "Pep Squad Favorite” did.

Our last game was Nov. 7, 
with Williams at Williams. The 
scores were 42-0, of course. 
Star's favor.

We sure regret of this being 
our last football game but as

Gwendolyn, what'e this we 
hear about you and Charles 
Lee? Is it going to be for keeps'* 

Norvel. you and Ethylene sure 
, looked cute together Friday | 
j night. Sammy and June did too?

Garland, wasn’t It nice of 
I FYeda to save room in the car 
' for you to ride back from the 
ball game Friday?

Roland, we see that Christine 
Is still your one and only. We 
hope It staj’s that way.

Geraldine, why won’t you go 
with Aldean? Can’t you tell 
that he likes you?

Frances, how are you and 
“Buck”  making It? Just fine we 
hope.

Ruth, you and Cecil seem to 
be getting along better and 
better lately. Be sweet, dearie.

--------------- o— -----------
HO\V.\RD PAYNE HOME- 
COMING THANKSGIVING 

The 1947 homecoming at How
ard Payne College promises to 
be the largest and best attended 
since pre-war years. Over 500 
e:j?s are expected to be in 
Brownwood for the event on 
Thanksgiving day, November 27.

Officially opening the all-day 
program will be a meeting In 
the Mims Auditorium at 10 a. m 
for ex-students and visitors, with 
H. A. Stephens, ex-student 
president, presiding. There will 
be free barbecue on the campus 
at 12:30 p .m  

Climaxing the day’s activities

will be a grid battle between 
Howard Payne and Abilene 
Christian College called for 2:30 
p m. at Brownwood High School 
Stadium. This will be the clos
ing game of the season for the 
Jackets, who promise a stiff 
fight to win.

C H R m iN  '
SCIENCE SERVICE .

I
“Soul and Body” Is the sub

ject of the Lesson-Sermon which 
will be read In all Churches of 
Christ, Scientist, on Sunday, 
November 23.

The Golden»Text Is: ”We all, 
with open face beholding as In a 
glass the glory of the Lord, are 
changed into the same image 
from glory to glory, even as by 
the Spirit of the Lord” (II Cor
inthians 3:18».

Among the citations which 
comprise the Lesson-Sermon is 

j the following from the Bible:
1 “And ye are complete In him, 

which Is the head of all prin
cipality and power” (Colosslans^ 
2 : 10) .  : 

The Lesson-Sermon also In
cludes the following passage 
from the Christian Science text
book. “Science and Health with | 
Key to the Scriptures”  by Mary! 
Baker Eddy: “ Soul, or Spirit, 1st 
God, unchangeable and eternal; | 
and man coexists with and re
flects Soul, God, for man is 
God’s Image’’ (page 120). I

-----------------------------------o-----------------------------------  !
SANTA FE CARLOADINGS 

Santa Fc system carloadlngs 
for the week ending Nov. 8, 1947,' 
were 30,326 compared with 24.825 
for the same week In 1946. Cars 
received from connections total
ed 12.636 compared with 13,175 
for same week In 1946. *

Total cars moved were 42,962 
compared with 38,000 for the 
same week In 1946. Santa Fe 
handled a total of 44.620 cars in 
the preceding week of this year.

--------------- o----------------
P.AT NEFF RESIGNS AS

WHY SHOP AROUND
wkei m  tire fives yon ill tbit

k.oO»'

li***''

^ iisT , Uk  %nd always, you*l 
J /find B.F.Goodrich Silver 
town sU ways the bast. The 
broad-faced tread that rv 
level.tO'the-road • . • 
mort miles and better foot)
• » . equalizes wear . • • resiir« 
side-slip . .  . stops better. Fine, 
tougher cords and more ol 
them add sumina that ah rugs 
off road shock at high spee ' 

I V » Y  i .P .  GOODRICH TIRI CARRIE A

J a c k  L o n f '
S e r v i c e  S t a t io n

(nahes F0 RP$
porr-r-r

»

BAYLOR PRESIDENT 
Silver-haired, fluent tongued 

Pat Neff — the personifica
tion of Baylor University — re
signed Saturday, November 8, 
1947.

In a letter to George H. Be- 
lew, secretary of the Board of 
Trustees, the president Wrote, 
“In keeping with my thoughts] 
and plans, at all times, during 
the passing year, I hereby file 
with you as Secretary of the 
Board o f Trustees my resigna
tion as president of the instl-  ̂
tutlon ejfectlve midnight D ec-' 
ember 31. 1947.”  j

To others he remarked sim
ply, “ I ’m stepping out of the 
traces.”  Texas bom, farm bred, ‘ 
the words came naturally.

--------------- o---------- -—■
TCC HOMECOMING 

Fort Worth, Nov. 14.—Thanks
giving holidays at TCU won’t 
dampen the spirit of Homecom
ing, promises A1 GUI, head yell 
leader of the Froggies and 
chairman In charge of Home
coming plans this year.

Holidays will bepln Wedne.s- 
day afternoon, Nov. 26, and end 
Monday morning, December 1.

Plans on tap for Homecoming 
Day—Saturday. Nov 29- Include 
a down town float parade and 
swlng-pep rally; an exes’ bar
becue; the TCU-SMU football 
game at 2:30 p. m.; and a ' Wel
come Home” dance that even
ing.

----1---------- 0---------------
CIVIL SERVICE JOBS 

The Civil Service Conunlsslon 
announces examinations for 
Auto Radiator Repairman; Pipe 
Layers, Senior, Water Mains 
and Sewer; Mechanic, General 
Malnteance; Sheet Metal Work- 
ar; Carpenter, Shop Cablr.et-

maker; Labor Foreman, Roads: 
and Engineering £k]ulpment 
Mechanic. Entering salaries 
tange from $1.00 to $1.16 per 
hour. Employment will be In 
the vicinity of Camp Hood. 
Texas. Application fronts may 
be obtained from the Post O f
fice.

For the period 1942-46, 500 
million bushels of wheat were 
used for flour In the United 

States, and 8 mUUon bushels 
fjr  breakfast cereals.

Mills County contains 734 
square miles.

h-:

\> ^

. . .a n d  keeps your 
pocketbook happy 

4 ways:
I. ford-trah§d 

M§€haal<$
Save money because 
they know Fords best 
— quickly make your 
Ford like new again.

A fa€tory~appro¥§d 
Matkods

make pocketbooka happy, 
because they aasure you a 
better, faster job.

m

2. Ganaiaa Ford 
Parts

are made right, fît 
r i^ t and last longer. 
And fewer parts to 
buy means money 
saved on replace
ments.

Ji*’'

4. Spacial Fard 
iqaipmaat

is designed to check 
Ford work com 
pletely, to ci^ down 
future repairs, aird 
that saves, too.

^niaiphcg

Year Ford Doalor Knows Fords Boot

Weàtherby Auto Co

• Ja<*

PROTECT
HOME

A HwrtQojo HMy h«vo modo H pornlUo 
lor yoH to own yoor homo. Wovid If bo 
tho COVER of yoor fomily toting It If yoo 
worn no longor horoT

A tow cocf JoffoTEon Sfondord Mor  ̂
gogo Concoltotton Pton wiN poy off fbo 
moiigogo In full In fho ovont of yoor 
dooth ond probobly toovo o Ritto oxtro 
boRidoE. For yoor fomUy't toko« Invoffb 
goto tbli gton todoy.

G. C. HEAD
P. O. BOX 175 —  PHONE 37 

OOLDTHWAITK, TEXAS

pJEFFERSON STARDARD
LIFE INSURANCE COMFAR'
C KilNSBOSO, NOSTH CABOUK

NEXT YEAR
(Election Year) _  

R E A D  T H E  F O R T  W O R T H

S T A R - T E L E G R A M
Be weM ponted oa all poliUcal isMiee, and 194F m«T 
well be a most rmcial year, affecting one and all. 
The STAR-TELEGRAM witli vast News Servicea. 
Special W rU en, Corps of Correr<ip<>ndenis and Re
porters everywhere, fa» prepared to give arenmte, 
first-hand inforptalion of all News Happening» 
and World Events.

Renew the newspaper whi<*h will please tfae entire 
family, in 191fi, while t(*o reduced Barf.el*' .iaya 
rates are in effect.

Just a little more than three cents a day will bring 
you the STAR-TKLKGRAM one whole year— 366 
days. The offer expires December 31, 1947.

W A S ------- $15.00
N O W ------- $1 1.95

O mily mmJ Smmday b y  JffwiT

BSN BW A L S ONLY— New sobecriptioM sUE mm 
■at be accepted on account of the newsprint ahort-

PORT WORTH STAR-TELEGRAM
LoRMot CfiRoloWoEi Ai Tmmma

Dr. Mollie Armstronir, Optometrist
4M CENTER AYE. BROWNWOOD, TEXAS

Wishes To Announce That

Dr. Patrick Northcross, Opt
I* a permanent member of oor staff and we are now better 
able to serve onr many friends In Central and West Texas 

APPOINTMENTS BY LETTER OR TELEPHONE

A Complete Optometrie Service
408 Cent*.' 4v.. BVood -48 Years In B'wood—Phone 5539

Tone in KBWD Every Monday, Wednesday and Friday 
8:16 a. m.------  Sunday 1 p. m 'Talk on Better Vielea**
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F O O T B A L L
EAGLE FIELD-NOVEMBER 21 -  AT 8 O’CLOCK-P.M .

Goldthwaite Eagles Vs.
Texas School For Deaf, Austin

EAGLE ROSTER
TED KIRBY, COACH

PLAYER PosiUon Number Weicht

CARLEN WICKER ___________ C
DOUO HtniÆPHRIES __________ LO
w n iT H  LONG ______________
DON HXTMPHRIES ________
WILBER HEATH______________
WAYNE WILCOX ____________
JACKIE OERALD .....................
BILLY MILLER ______________
HERMAN ANDERSON _______
DICK LINDSEY ______________
JIMMY LAUGHLIN ___________

RESERVES

WAYNE WILLIAMS .......... ....... C
JESSE HAMMOND ____________ O
JOHN GARNER ...... ... .......
BILLY RAHL .................
BILLY MAC STARK ______
HAROLD KAUHS ________
BILLY JOE HEATH _______

i DALE HENRY ...................
TEKRY BLAKE . . . . ________
ROBERT HENRY JOHNSON

I JOHN E MILLER ..................
j BOBBY LAWSON __________
LARRY SIMMONS_________
RED MILLER ______________
RAU>H NOWEIX___________
RALPH MASSEY _________

SILENTS’ ROSTER
Texas School For The Deaf, Austin, Texas

PLAYER POSITION No.
BOBBY HALLMARK__________ LE 10
HAROLD MCDONALD________ C-f 11
HOWARD PACE ________  RH i 25
LEE MONTEZ__________________/ LH ' 40
GENE HARKNBSS____________ C-RE 15
TOM W ITHROW ____ _________  LT 1«
HOWARD RANDALL__________ LH 17
OLAN LOWRANCE____________ RO 26
ARNOLD V O « T __ ____________ LO 27
JAMES FAIR _________________ FB - 37
BILLY CORUM __________   QB 32

RESERVES

NICHOLAS PALACIOS_______  RH 14
BOBBIE BARLOW ____________ RE-RT 18
NIMM SHELTON........... ......   LH 19
DAVID B U RC H ................. ..... L_ LT 22
MELVIN HOFFM AN__________ FB 28
MAX FLOYD ...............  RO 29
GORDON GIBBON S_________  LB 31
ANDREW BECKHAM____________ LO 41
FINIS TAYLOR — ___________ RE 33
JOE BULOHERINI ___________ O 44
BILLY LAYMAN ______________  RT 54
WILLIAM BUCHANAN________ RT 55/

Wt.

- /

EAGLE SCHEDULE OF 
HOME GAMES

NOV. 21-TEXAS SCHOOL FOR DEAF, 
' AUSTIN

HAMMEL LYNCH _____________ LO

. / i / '
*

Conplinients Of
Dalton Cleaners 
fjee Long Garage 
McNutt & Head Real 

Estate
Loy l^ng Grocery 
.Afrcher Grocery 
Smith Equipment Co. 
Gwin The Cleaner 
Mills Co. Hardware 
Steen Hardware 
Letbetter Welding

Harvey Variety Store 
Firestone Store 
Reid & Walker Garage 
Gerald-Worley Co. 
Sheppard And Faith 

Hatchery
Miller Service Station 
Mills Co. Cold Storage 

And Produce •
The Hangar

Mr. anS Mr«. John Jackaon

Yarborough &  Chiren 
Duren ville
Hoover Motor Co. 
Fairman Compsmy 
Charley McLean 
Frazier Bros.
Weldon Hill, Barber 
Coffee Shop 
Hollis Blackwell 
Barnes &  McCullough

F

Saylor Chevrolet Co. 
Mills Co. Locker Corp, 
Cline Motor Company 
Jack Long Gulf Service 
Hudson Bros.
The Trent State Bank 
City Utilities 

Clements’ Drug 
Faulkner Barber 
J. H. Randolph 

Lumber Company

Shop

L. J. Gartman Co.
Dave Straley Magnolia 

Station
J« A . Hester —- Bonded 

Warehouse 
^veritt Holland 
H. B. Davis 5—10c Store

M a n a c r r — M r i . C a r t  K a u h a

Geeslin Bakery
H. E. Moreland &  Son
Estep Furniture

sä'i ■

r ad iai
(

just rec*w»d 

,1^  Make« of

a c e .

GAGE
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; sulUtan of 
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with a W 
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wUl leav 
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Lvo'*d'* at 
IhBffh Norel
i M r s . M.  ̂
W o r th  a r r i v e
. I to visit 
lïeather» an

Joe Hu1 
and Mn

■ u i - d a y  a t t e  
EuCtiron
Mf.ijor opei
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RADIATORS RE-OORED 
S2250

gjre just rec«iTrd a sbipmrnt of Radiator Cores for most 

popular Makes of Cars and Trucks.

ACE. And Electric Welding

GAGE RADIATOR SHOP
GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

were In Bertram Sunday visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. James Teague.

W. P, McCullougn accompan
ied H, E. McCullough and Her
bert Wolf of Hico on a turkey 
hunt to the ranch of 8. S. Bundy 
near Juncton. They returned 
Tuesday night with two big 
turkeys.

Xmas Gifts— Hudson Bros.
Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Smith 

spent Sunday on their ranch at 
Oakalla, In Burnet County

from Marshall Wednesday o f ; Mr. and Mrs. James Witty are | 
last week after a week's visit the proud parents of a fine baby

girl born at Langly Field, Vir
ginia.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Edwards 
are visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Soules, and Billie

with her son, James W Bayley, 
and family. Mary Lou came 
home with her grandmother for 
a few week’s visit.

Xmas Gifts— Hudson Bros.
Mr. and Mrs. Marsh Johnson'oale. 

visited Sunday In San Saba with | Merl Hamilton has returned 
his sister, Mrs. J. M. Walker j to his job and his wife remaln- 
and Mr. Walker. They attended ed for a longer visit with relat- 
the service at the Methodist | ives and friends.
Church w h e r e  Miss Janet i Nelson Harper and Earner

V

"The Yearling'’-T h e  warmth, | Christy reported on the World’s I Huges visited Nelson Harper’s
Kmotions, Suspensg and Heart-! Yout.h Conference. She attend- 
tugs of a small Roy who comes j ed at Oslo, Norway.
to understand that Life must be 
Sustained by Sacrifice—At the 
Melba Tuesday and Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. FYed Reynolds 
received the sad message Satur
day of the sudden death of Mrs

Xmas Gifts—Hud.son Bros.
Bob Warren and son, Mr. and 

Mrs. Hamilton Warren of Lex
ington, were here ‘ Saturday In 
the home of Mr. Warren's broth
er-in-law, D. A. Hamilton. Mr.

e S C N A L  P A R A G R A P H S
Miss Joan I Warren was the brother of Will

Be at the

Memorial Hospital In Brown- 
wood. He is doing nicely.

"Dear Ruth” U wonderful—
You’ll love it!—Louella Parsons. I tywood’ at 
—At the Melba Theatre. J

Mr. and Mrs. Qua Roberta are 
spending their vacation In the 
home of her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Marvin Collier.

Xmas Cards— Hudson Bros.
Roy Collier, from and M., 

visited his parents. Mr. and Mrs

Reynolds’ cousin,
Scott, at Lufkin.

Mrs. Doris Uvely and little' c »  last Friday.
daughter are visiting In th e! ---------------o---------------
home of her brother, Mr. and! .MARRIAGE LICENSES 
Mrs. Dave Straley. | The following three marriage

grand-father and grand-mother 
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Jones and 
his grand-mother returned 
home with them for a few days 
visit.

Mr. Johnnie Boykin, son of i 
Mr. and Mrs. John Boykin? was 
urUted Jn marriage to Miss 

, Uvaghn Cox, charming daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs Buddie Cox. 
on November 10, 1947. Both llv-

"Breakfast in Hol- 
the .Methodist

licenses were recorded by Coun
ty Clerk Summy since last re-|groon Is farming, 
port: Charlie A. Beider and Billie * __________o-Church November 22.

Mrs Henry K Dalton and ] Core Scnier, Clarence A. Schu- i c-oi.DTIIWAITE MAN 
daughter Gay spent last week-' maan and La Rhetle June Stan-’i APPOINTED 2nd LIECT. 
end In the Grover Dalton home.' !®>i -̂rul James J. Leonhard and, Avrll B. Carter, son of Mr

and Mrs. Paul Webb of 
Worth. Mr. and Mrs. Wal- 

Reed of Lometa and Mrs.
Sullivan of San Angelo 

here during the week-end.
Sunday Mrs. Sullivan was 

fd with a bountiful blrth- 
[=’ dinner at the home of her 

her, Mrs. F. D. Webb. Mrs.
Uv.iii will leave Thursday.

I|(rs Boyd Morris and Mrs.
] K Worley spent Sunday night 

Monday In Harper with Mrs 
Duderstatt. Mrs. Morris'

o£Nter, Mrs. Jim Howard, who; Blackburn and Billy Ray visited! l*he.
at Harper, returned to in the Marvin Collier home i  The .Management of the .Melba 

¿dthWiilte with them. Sunday. Theatre sincerelly hopes that'
I * picture of simple people Xmas Cards__Hudson Bros. I ev«ry Man, Woman and Chiidjn

hearts as big as the out-i Mr. and Mrs. Tom House vis-I ‘‘The Y eir-I * & Refln-
they loved and fought! Ited W. B Wilcox's family last I  H n g '-It 's  wonderful! \ Z l in ,  L I ”  t L

r— The Yearling" — Tuesday i Sunday. William U spending the Mrs. W. A. Todd and Mrs. H.
I B. Raxnsoner of Browiiwood

ed near Star all thebr lives and 
attended Star High School. We 
all wish them a long and happy 
married life and success.* The

. . . Misses' Slips — By LOOM- 
C R A F T -S izes II To 17. Also 
Panties And Bras' For The 
Christmas Package.

They accompanied Mr. and Mrs. I Elva Faye Brooks. 
Dalton to Fort Worth, where! ---------------o—
Mr. Dalton was In the St. Joseph | HUMBLE TO
Hospital a few days for a cheeX«

Marvin Collier, over the week-j up. From Fort Worth Mrs. Henry | n|||^sjrio|i T l l l l l / r V  
end. Also Mr. and Mrs. R a y , i^alton went to her home at Abl- lUKIlLI'

DAY BROADCAST
For the thirteenth consecut-

Wednesday at the .Melba. , week with them.
O. R. Guthrie of Eiames and 

McCullough Lumber Company 
is attending a Hot Point Service 
School in Dallas.

Xmas Gift.s—Hudson Bros.

spent the day Monday with the 
ladles of the Baptist Missionary 
Society, giving them Instruc
tions In their work. A number of 

! ladles from Scallorn and Star
Mr and Mrs. Fred Reynolds ' w»*re here. After the meeting the

Bder and Mrs. C. W. Hoover 
Ban Saba visited in the home |
Mr and Mrs. J. W. Weathers I 
day of last week. I

Xma.s Cards— Hudson Bros.
James Cox of Buchanan D am .
at Friday night of last week | and Myrlene were among those 1 Missionary Society packed a 

ith Mr and Mrs. John W. j to hear Miss Janet Christy r e - . large box of good used clothing
port on the World’s Youth Con- | for shipment to the destitute 
ference Sunday. The Reynolds overseas.
also visited Mr. and Mrs. N. A. A message came Monday af- 
Duey and Loraine while In San | temoon that Jim Kellys broth- 
Saba. 1 er. Harve Kelly, passed away

"The Yearling” — Entertain- ! Friday of last week In Calliomla.

Be at the "Breakfast in Hoi- I 
" at the Methodist 

arch November 22. |
Mrs M. V. Whitt of Fort I 

th arrived Thursday of lastj 
êek to visit Mr. and Mrs. J. W. | 

irtathers and other relatives.
I Xmas Cards—Hudson Bros.
, Mr and Mrs. W. C. FYazler, I 

i Joe Huffman. Mrs. Mauney, | 
Cr and Mrs. Jim Booker visited 

!̂ 4.iy afternoon with Mrs. Bob 
Huffman, who underwent a I 
sajor operation last week at I

i Irg Company will rpor"''' the 
broadcast of the traditional 

Texas Unlverslty-Texas A. Si M. 
football game on Thanksgiving 
day. Regardless of where the 
two teams are In the conference 
race, this match has always 
been considered a top attrac
tion of the Southwest Con
ference season. This Thursday, 
In the broadcast booth at Kyle 
Field in College Station, ace 
sports announcer Kern Tips 
and his radio crew will again 
bt on hand to bring llstners all 
the thrilling action of the an
nual Turkey-day Classic. -As
sisting Tip» with color high

land Mrs. John R Carter, has 
I been appointed a Cadet Second 
i Lieutenant In the Air R. O. T. C. 
juolt at St. Louis University's 
I Parks College of Aeronautical 
j Technology, where he is pre- 
I paring for a Bachelor of Science 
degree. During World War II. 
Parks College and four other 
schools founded by Dean Oliver 
L. Parks, trained 24,000 officers 
lor the Air Force.

Parks College Is dedicating a

. . . .  Boys' Two-lone Cotton 
Sweater —  Sizes 26 To 30-$1.95 

Yfiu Will Find Many Other 
Gift Items At

TOTS TC-TEEJfS SHOP

armory on Dec. 2.

ment for everyone, everywhere— His remains were brought 
At the Melba Theatre, Tuesday | for burial to Valley Mills. 'Hiose I aftotherveteran of
und Wednesday. j who attended the funeral W ed-,^^^y Humble broadcasU. Alec

Chesser. The broadcast, due toMrs W. E. Falrman and daugh- nesday at 10:00 a. m. were his 
ters Mrs. J. B. McGrath and Mrs. | brothers. Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
George O. Potts arrived from | and Mr. and Mrs. Elam Kelly 
Dallas Tuesday. They will be and family, 
here a short time. Xmas Gifts—Hudsan Bros.

Mr. and Mrs. Win Roberts Mrs. Charlie Bayley returned

start at 2:20 p. m., will be car
ried on stations KPRC, Houston; 
WOAI, San Antonio: WFAA-
WBAP (820 kc », DaUas-Fort 
Worth.

----  O- - -

here, yet. daughters. Mrs. Kenneth Apple-
The school bus makes It fine white, from Tohoke, Texas. We 

neV ‘ ^ o a w r n e “d T ou re “ “ an d ,‘ ' ‘' ’-y '"«'■«‘ng. Th.e bus d r iv e r ., use to know Mrs Kemp as Mrs.
Mrs. Charlie Griffin. Is always Sallle Skaggs. She lived here a

RIDGE
By .MRS. SALLIE KlGHT
Hello everybody, you havn’t 

heard from me In a long time. 
News Is scarce out this way. I 
will thank any of my neighbors 
that will stop by and tell me 
where they are going and what 
they are doing. I will put their 
name In the paper. Mother and 
I stay at home all time and 
don't know much about what 
L» going on around.

The weather is gettlnir pretty 
bad and cold. Not much rain

cn the job. long time ago whAi Ridge wa»
Mr and Mrs. Warren Freeman , called Cold Springs. She was a 

r,r d Mr. and iArr W H. Freeman school teacher, taught school 
and sons, Don ihd Bennie went many moons. Mrs. Applewhite 
to Brady to church one n lihtjtold  me she remembered com- 
b.'n week. ’ Ing to see me when I was a

Granny Hollis Is stUl churn- | tiny baby. That was some where 
Ing and gathering eggs. less than a hundred years ago.

Mother and I were delight- We can both still get around 
fully surprised Sunday morning without a walking stick, 
when a big pretty car drove up Mr and Mrs E. K. Wood went 
to the gate. We just wondered to BrownwcxKl today to bid on 
who In the world It was. It was some Camp Bowie buildings, 
the Kemps from Mullln; E A. Mr. W. H. Freemen. Jr. went 
Kemp and his mother, Mrs. Sam to Brownwood today to bid on 
Kemp, his uncle and aunt, Mr. some Camp Bowie biuldlngs.
and Mrs. Kemp and Mrs. Kemp’s ! — — -  — „  . _-----—Eagle Want Ads Get Result«—

Auc/foo
i.cv r -

EVERY M O N D AY AND FRIDAY

CATTLE—Good Fat Calves 17—20; Medium Calves 14— 17; Plain Calves 
!•—14; Stocker Calves IS—18; Good Fat Cows 12—14; Good Butcher Cows 18—12; 
Canners and Cutters 7—10; Plain Stocker Cows, Dry, By Head 60—85; With 
Calves 85—115; G oid QwOity Cows with Little Calves 100—130; Heavy BnUs, 
Per Pound 14— 15.

s h e e p__Good Mutton Sheep, per head 5—SW; Good Dry Ewes, per
head 7—9; Medium Ewes, per head 6—7; Cull Ewes and Wethers, per head 3—5; 
Good Lambs, per Lb. 13—16; Medium Lambs, per Lb. 11—13; Culls Lb. S—11; 
Good Ewesand Lambs 9—10; Others 6—9.

GOATS—Good Mutton Goats, per head 4—1'/4; Good Dry Nannies, per
head 3 4; Medium Nannies, per bead 2—3; Cull Nannies 1—2; Good Kids 3—
4; Medium Kids 2—3; Culls 1—2; Good Nannies and Kids: NONE

We buy Butcher Hogs any day in the Week
For Information, Write or Phone

i i u s  c o w in  eom issioii co.

FORD & BAUMAN
BUSINESS PHONE— 203

PHIL FORD, Sr.

and

PHIL FORD, Jr. 
CLARENCE BAUM AN

James M. Frietz
James M. Frietz, the eldest 

son or Mr. R. H Frietz and Mrs. 
Virginia Cook Frietz of the Na
bors Creek Community, was bom 

I at Moffett. Bell County, Texas. 
: February 28. 1894. 
j He was brought by his par- 
'cr.ts to Mills County when he 
I was an Infant, where he has re- 
I sided except the two years he 
! was In service during World 
War I. He was trained at Camp 

' Bowie. Fort Worth, Texas, 36th 
i Division. He was a gunner In 
¡Company D and was overseas 
jfor more than a year. He was 
I In action when the Armistice 
¡was signed November 11, 1918.

He returned to Mills County 
for a few years and later went 
to west Texas where he re
mained several years. Upon re
luming to Mills County he was 
engaged In farming until his 
health failed him a few years 
ago.

‘‘Jim”, as he was called, had 
a hoast of friends. He was 
honest, courageous and indust
rious and had the respect and 
admiration of all who knew 
him.

His last days were spent In the 
Veterans Administration Hos
pital at Temple, Texas, where he 
passed away November 7, 1947. 
His remains were brought to 
Goldthwalte for burial, where 
funeral services were conducted 
by the local American Legion i 
Post and the Veterans of Pore-| 
Ign Wars.

He is survived by one bro
ther, Howard Frietz of Herm- 
lelgh, Texas, and two sisters,

I Mrs. L. J. White of Nabors Creek 
¡Community. Mrs. C. C. White 
¡of iGatesvillc. Texas and one 
aunt. Miss E31zabeth Cook of 
Dallas, and other relatives In 
Fort Worth, McLennan and 
Bell Counties.

STAR NEWS —
By MRS. A. B. SOULES

It is cold and raining today. 
Lots of people will kill hogs If 
it gets cold.

Mr and Mrs. Melvin Witty 
form Dallas spent the week-end 
In the home of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Witty.

cut;;;

This Year.When Saving Counts High, Give Pract
ical And Useful Gifts ForChrlstmas. STEEH'S Will 
Help You To Select That Gift. Check Our List Be
low:
TOASTERS 
IRONS 
ROASTERS 
TABLE LAMPS
— SAMPSON —
CARD TABLES 
LEATHER GOODS 
COOKERS 
SERVICE PLATES 
DISHES 

END TABLES

CARVING SETS 
Ladies’ Leather Purses 
VACUM CLEANERS 
POTTERY
— SAMPSON —
CHAIRS
KITCHEN STOOLS 
CLOTHES HAMPERS 
SILVERWARE 
CONGOLEUM RUGS 
SMOKING STANDS

And Many Others. Come In Today.

< i
V

STEEN
N U M U E

BOB STEEN

Y r Q V if
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T H E  G O L D T H W A I T E  E A  G L E I ^
PubiLshrd Every Friday by The EAGLE PI BL«**HING COMPANV. || p f l K ’ V  j R A r K W A n l ]

CHALU;. r . Ui:.30N, Pub.iblui ^
MRS KATHRYN WILSON. Business Manager

t 5e
8ujM:npUoii 3 months, 75c — 6 Months, $1.2.'
fijbscrlption. Per Year Un advance! $2.00

uiside Texas. Per Y’ear (in advance» $2.50
1 Men in the Armed Forces, anywhere In the world, 1 year $1.00.

TlIKOrCH EAGLE FILES

TEN YEARS AG O

^rONAL€DI Jh lA i MEMBER

ASSOCIATION .
Entered In the Post Office at Ooldthwalte as becuua-Cl, Mall

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standin.s, or repu- 
t.tUon of any person, firm or corporation which may appear In 
the rolumns of this mwspap)er will be gladly corrected upon due 
n. tlee of same beln-’ given to the Publl.'-.her piersonally at office

a»̂
ni
(

MAN MARCHES ON
Man (ieni’s Homo, hold hack hv tyrant.>̂ . dark 

at- ¡‘'■noram-o. fear. dopre*<sion'< and wars, yet ulfi- 
rv ' |> hreakin<f the shaikle> .ind maichinir forward 
to the nv.isir of h!  ̂ lireater de-tin' :

( a\ hut". U»ir cahtns. hammer', and nail'
and frame buildintrs brick on brick, then steel girders 
swinging through space and skyscrapers rising 
against the "ktliiie;

Rough-hewn wooden wheels, faster-moving wheels 
of wagons, gasoline buggies, steam engines, steam- 
lined trains. mtKiern automobiles and wheels lifted 
from the earth by the wings o f planes;

Smoke signals, tapping of a telegraph key, voice 
over a wire and the miracle of music over the ether 
waves;

■trange hiero.dyphii s caiAcd on the walls of 
loni u-iiipli-', .•‘secy ^r, of paper, monks in the I 
. terii ( ir.i, the Holy Bible w ith quill pen- : 
•nberK .»nd movable ^nd the roar of a mill

ion printing pres-e-;
Slaverj and serfdom, whipping-posts and stocks, 

then the awakening of the human sp irit and the vis
ion of freedom and the brotherhood of man;

(iaiileo pet'ring into the night sky with an iron 
pipe for a telescope and now a giant lens that will en
able man to look one hundred eighty million light 
years into space;

Crude, agonizing, primitive surgery without anes
thesia and now the magic of deep sleep w hile experts 
re>amp man’s internal machinery;

('olumhus crossing the .Atlantic in the 94-foot San
ta .Maria. Fulton and his steamboat, floating palaces 
plowing the dt'ep, and Clipper ships that dare the air
ways ;

Candles, oU lamps, Franklin flying his kite into a 
thunTIhreioud and F^dison illuminating the world with 
the brilliance o f incandescent light;

The Divine Creative Spark expressing itself in 
sy mphonies, the frozen music of great architecture, 
the swirling paintbrush, the scmlptor’s chisel and the 
ennohling mysticism of great poetry;

-Man delayed by ten thousand detours, yet ever 
rising after each fall, always building stronger and 
higher the things he destroys, and triumphantly 
marching foward under the Go-Light of Progress, 
leaving giant footprints on the Sands of Time.
V\ ilfred A. Peterson. Editor, THE SILVER LININii

(Takrn from Eaclr Filr 
of Novrmbrr 19. 1937)

At the reRular meeting of the 
Lions Club Tuesday evening 
President A. H Smith started' 
the ball to rolling for the annual 
Christmas party sponsored by 
the Lions. . . .

The first real winter weather 
struck Mills County this week, 
when a norther struck Monday 
evening. Wednesday morning 
the thermometer dropped to 28. 
and Friday morning the temper
ature was 22 degrees.

50 Years A.vn
(Taken from Eagle E'lle 
of November 20, 1897)

Bob Tate, DoU Windsor and 
Bill Tate have been picking cot
ton for Will Beaty.

There Is talk of Sam Parks 
and John Malone moving to 
Ooldthwalte in the near future. i 

M. M. Hancock made a busl-l

THE

m a
íwméaf (»«M

J-tOU 9 iHWTCIl. B,D.

ness trip to San Marcos last 
week.

Jesse Lowe the hustling man
ager of J. 1. Campbell and Co.’s 
business at Ooldthwalte, was In 
Zephyr Sunday.

J. A Hamilton came In from 
Center City the first of the week.

Mrs. T. A. Renfro has about 
recovered from a three-week's 
spell of typhoid fever.

Mrs. Leon Harris returned 
Monday from a visit to her I 
mother and other relatlver at!

SCRIPTURK; I Zolm 1—3; Jolu 31 :U-
DEVOTIONAl. 

thlaxif IS. READING: I Corto-

The Way of Love
Lesson for November 23, IMT

CUNDAY'S leiion U bated on the 
writings of John. I John 1—3, and

Encouraging reports c a m e l .
from D.illas about the condition'^ ,  . . .  ^marriace of Miss Cinda"Hieof Walter W’eatherby, the popu-1 ^
lar Ford Dealer, who was oper-
ated on at the Medical Artsl*^ f  *:of the brides parents at Star

tomorrow...
n u n  „.I, I J. H. Combs Is now employedBelle Hester, who are attending i . . . „. „  , , _____ I  bf'hlnd the counter in Mr. Sex-school in San Marcos, came

ih'spltal In Dallas November 5. 
Misses Geraldine and Lottie ;

home for a brief visit Sunday.
Misses Ruth Ooosby and Ruth 

Hale of Ooldthw^te were named 
honor students at John Tarleton 
College today. . . .

Shirley Nlckols from Coleman 
slipped down Saturday evening 
and plucked a fair young lady. 
Miss Bernice Traylor, for his 
bride. . ..

Mr, and Mrs P R. Reid, R. M. 
Haynes and Miss Pauline Hay
nes attended the ball game at 
Williams Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Tllman Smith 
mnounce the arrival of a baby

l>r. Newtonton's store.
Oeo. McCollum, an industrious 

young farmer of Brown’s Creek, 
was In town yesterday.

Messers. Ashley and McCon- 
neyhey have sold their stock o f ' of this luton 
cattle, of about 300 head, to 
A. A. Huflstettler.

Mrs. H. Arthur Magruder and 
her son. Ikirtunatus Brooks Ma
gruder, are expected to return 
tomorrow from San Angelo.

Miss Gertie Cunningham, one 
Goldtliwalte's most brilliant 

and talented young ladles, left 
Sund;iy for W.ico to enter Hill's

Jotui 21:15-22. The devotional read
ing it First Corimhlani 13.

Travelling on a 
plane at night a lit
tle while ago. I 
talked at length 
with a group of 
business men. ITie 
eonvcriation turned 
at last to the Bible 
I asked the group 
for their favorite 
passages in the 
Bible. They named 
leveral passages, 
but the ma)ority 
said they loved 

moat the writlnga of John.
I think their answer*emphaaraea 

this truth. John tells us about God 
and hia love. That is the mciaag*

COMPLETE
mSURANCE

SERVICE

HdWn” ....

F.di
Carient

Is your home adequately protec-| 
ed against Wind and Hail as well! 
as Fire?
Have you thought what it would 
Cost today, to Replace a Partial 
or Total Loss?

;iLportir»-—
'Lior ......

Irar ClaS®
I , r e  L ' U s s
1 r e í a »  --ab®'“ "  ^''^ M e m b e r

, ueport«»* 
___janet So« 
—V Blake; W

History—1
■^il-jewie V' 
5,„e smith: 

K.ngllah 1*1

T. M. 
AGENCY

"Ch*m lstry-h

SpeecB

S Pt A Ï ^  WITHrgttsoN

At
Business Phone

FAIR M AN CO.
4« Residence l|

A L L  L I N E S  O F  I N S L ' B A N C E .  I N C L L U I N G  L I F E .

Tht Happy Way af Ufa

Lo ve  U the happy way of Ufa. 
It la th<|̂ only happy

9L FOR DEAI
I  Vaav Eagles cc 
a Texas School 
• doesn’t  appt 
contest, slnct 
i probably "PJ 
that has e 

.' Deld.
.... the secoi 
1 In the nation

«qT-í  a

Vise: niisvns vi  a  ;
boy, Morris Dwaln, born Thurs- Ou.slncss College 
day .November 4. I J‘ 'hn Adams, for several years

Vranklln Denman and Miss' ' i-trn>'-r and stuckralsei of the 
Ruth Griffin were married at nelchborhood. died at his
the home of Rev. Joe Cunning-  ̂mother s home at Star last
ham last Friday night. . ..

Ashley Weathers and son, 
Franklin, returned home Satur
day from New Mexico. They re
ported a very enjoyable time.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Colvin of 
Dallas visited a few days last 
week with his parents. Dr. and 
Mrs. B. C. Colvin.

V. T. Stevens, Vlrdle Price, 
Bud and J. D. Robertson picked 
cotton lor Arthur Ortfflu Fri
day. •

O. L. Woody and Arch Hodges 
spent Wednesday In Dallas at
tending the display ot new 1908 
Ford cars.

Thirty Years Ago

lU SINESS FAILI RES
> It is still touifh to run a husines.s. The man who 
can successfully operate a ifrocerx' store, a bank, a 
feed and ijrain business or a music shop, even in these 
d.t, of higher consumer purchasing power. Is a man 
of .'lihstantial ability. This is proved by the latest fig
ure on business failures.

Biisiness failures are rising. They rose from a mon- 
thl;. aveiaife of 9i in 194H to 277 for the first eight 
months of 1917. ,So far, this is by no means an alarm- 
intr fijfure. War periods always bring a lot of new 
businesses into lieinij; after the war, the rate of fail
ure be)fin.s to rise, it was so after the Civil War, after 
World War 1, and it is true now.

The fiirures on commercial failures are much more 
important than the attention usually jfiven them. For 
they reflect the risks that a man, or a p:roup of men, 
aasume when they start a new business and create jobs 
for others. Instead of smearing all business enterprise 
with harsh phrases, legislators would do well to rea- 
Kze that business creates wealth for others even while 
it may be losing money itself.

BETTER FARM HOMES 
Plenty of money is flowing into the pockets of 

farm families these days. Agriculture products and 
livestock this year are expected to bring some $30 
Inllion. nearly four times as much as they did before 
the war, a fart which means unprecedented farm pros
perity. .And the present record income is being used 
wisely. Fart is going into savings accounts, or that 
final mortgage payment. .Much is being spent on 
homes and better living facilities. “ I’ve got a tiled 
shower hath at my house now,”  an Illinois fanner 
'.'4ud recently. ’’ In all my life the only other showers 
I ever had was when I got caught in the rain.”  About 
one in 10 farm families, surveys .show, hope to build 
a completely new home in the next three to five years. 
Many of these houses will incorporate such features 
as central heating, tiled bathrooms and modem kitch
en facilities. Thanks to better income, a quite revolu
tion is taking place in rural life, and the day that farm 
bome-s will have all the comforts and conveniences 
ia not far off.

(Taken from Eagle file af Nov
ember 24. 1917)

Mrs. Tom Lasley and children 
expect to leave today fo r  Drum- 
a-rlght. Oklahoma, wheve Mr. 
Lailey has located. Their many 
friends regret their departure 
but wish ior them the best o f 
luck.

J. V. Cockrum, representing 
an Oklahoma syndicate, has 
leased several thousand acres 
of land between- Goldtlrwalte 
and Pecan bayou for the pmrpose 
o f sinking test oil wells, anl It 

Is understood they expect to 
begin operations In the near 
future.

County Clerk Summy Issued 
marriage license this week to 
Wm. E. Gromotsky and Miss 
Olga Meyer, C. P. Mauldin tmd 
Mrs. L.ee Davenport.

J. W. Smith and Floyd Ligón 
returned this week from a deer 
hunt In Llano County. They 
brough back a deer as evidence | 
of their skill and marksmanship.

Mrs. L. H. Uttle went to Tem
ple Tuesday Ur be with her 
daughter, Mrs. Di Albert Trent, 
who Is in the sanatarinm at 
that place.

Rev. J. 8. Bowles returned 
Tuesday from Oeorgetovm 
where he attended the Metbo- 
dfkt annual convention and was 
assigned to the iwstorate o f the 
Simta Anna church. . .

Mrs. R. M. Thompson and 
daughter. Miss Laurence, left 
Thursday for Austin to visit 
Mrs. J. N. Alexander and other 
friends.

Mrs. Mary C. Willingham died 
at her family home in Trigger 
Mountain Community Monday 
afternoon, death coming sud
denly and causing a severe 
shock to the entire family. . .

Rev. W. R. White and Rev J. 
R. Davis, Mesdames Jno. W. 
Roberts and C. E. Strickland 
left Monday for Dallas to attend 
the Baptist Convention.

--------o----- ——
Oranges, tomatoes or tomato 

Juice, grapefruit, raw cabbage 
and salad greens are excellent 
sources of vitamin C and should 
be Included In menus for winter 
days.

Monday.
Mrs. L. H. Daugherty returned ' 

ye.sterday from a visit to rel-' 
atlves at Santa Anna. '

Robt. Jones Is erecting a' 
Photograph gallery next to his; 
residence.

Dr. Kirkpatrick and Horace 
Butts were among the Mullln 
visitors to the city Monday.

Oeo. Curtis dkme over from 
San Saba Saturday and spent a 
few days with relattvea and 
friends.

Judge O. H. Daltoa o f near 
MnlUn, at one time aa  honored 
commissioner o f the couWy, was 
In town Monday and called on 
the Eagle Office.

J. L. Ballard has purchased 
the Hinton farm. This la one of 
the most valuable plantations 
in this section.

Mrs. J. E. Vernon is packing 
her furniture preparing te move 
ta Lampa.sas, where Mr:. Vernon 
Is now engaged in the newspap
er business.

James Goode writes ft«m  New 
Pomkey. O. T., that he wants 
the Mills County news thro«gh| 
the Eagic. . .

Mrs. Joe Frizzell returned 
Thursday from a visit to her 
mother at Zephyr.

J. H. and W. A. Dryhned of the 
Buffalo Country were transact
ing business In the big city this 
week.

Ex-City Marshal Gusenberry 
was here a part o f this week 
looking after business. ...

Neal Price and John Boler, 
two prominent aixl prosperous 
farmers of the Indian Gap 
country, were In town Thursday 
selling cotton and buying sup
plies.

Mrs. J. O. Hanis and son, Wil
lie, visited relatives and friends 
at Lampasas the first of the 
week.

Messers. Will and Wallace 
Leverett, two of the best citizens 
in Mills Ctamty, were In the 
commercial center the first of 
the week.

Arch Carson from the Terri
tory has returned to Mills Coun
ty satisfied to make his future 
home here.

1* the only happy way of | 
Ufe. Children are happy to the de
gree that they are loved. Fmd me 
a home where children are truly 
loved, and I will have no difflculty 
in identifying that as a happy home 

Little children ye.im for love, and 
they respono m love. That tl one 
reaion why they like dogs. Dogs 
love little children, unless they are | 
the wrong sort of dogs And little 
children love dogs.

If a dog can bring bappiaess to 
a little child by loving ta the limit i 
of Ita brute nature, how much 
more cau parents, made la the 
Image cf God, bring happiness la 
little children by loving them.

•t h e  T R ñ D W G y ó s T
(TH E  GARDEN CLUB) 

A Nice Selection Of

Ladies
AND

Children’s Clothing
Lovi Bictt$ Lova
JOHN declares. •‘This command-

ment have we from )ilm. that he 
who loveth God love his brother 
also.”  I John 4:31.

We caaiiot hale gcople If we 
sec them Ihrongh eyes of love. 
The Bible semewlssrc apeaka tt 
the eyes ef the heart, and H ia 
ol stseb eyes that I aan now think-

A friend of mine ceonplalned that 
Boms strangars had bought tba 
bouss next door to hla. Tbay had a 
stranga nama, thay talksd stranga- 
ly, they looked strange. Ha was 
iMnptcd to acU his beautiful home 
and movt to another community. 
He frowned when I smiled at lilm. 
1 asked him If he would do what 

• I proposed aa a solutioo to bla 
I difficulty. He hesitated. 1 suggest

ed that he cut an armftil of dalillas 
from bis garden and take them to 
the strange neighbora He did. He 
discovered that the strange neigh
bor was an expert horticulturist. To
day they arc great friendi. TTtey 
love one another.

GOOD DRESSER 
WITH ÍICE »I5R0II

FtlUw AHar Lova

He r e  you win need to read I 
John 2:7-11. We need not past

Quite frequently, cholera and 
eryalpclaa coextot in the same 
herd of swine. When this hap
pens, the producer who over- 
looke cholera Is In for plenty o f 
headaches.

PMves Wonderful 
For Itching Skin!
To promptly soothe itching, burning 
of Ecsema, Skin Rashea, Pimples and 
similar surface akin and scalp irrita
tions—apply Zemo. This Doctor's 
highly medicated invisible liquid Is 
backed by amazing record of eon- 
fisuoKS success. Zemo also aids heal
ing. GreaselcHl StainlsHl For stub
born cases uae Extra M M m m A  
StrrvftM Zemo.  ̂ 7 E M | 1

pa ts
rasoluiiont about better relations 
srtthin nations and between nations 
unless we are willing to follow after 
love in the everyday Mlationihips ot 
Utc

Just across the tence. Just 
across the hedge. Just across Use 
desk. Just scross the ball. Just 
across the way, narrow or wide 
It may be, is a human being who 
ycansa tar love. It la generally 
sate to assume that the people you 
see every day are lonely people. 
Ten may not understand why, but 
they are lonely.
What can you ds to help them. In 

their loneliness? That ia where the 
water bcglni to lilt the wheel In ap
plying this lesion to everyday life.

In the pioneec days ot our coun
try, people were more neighborly, 
becauso they wars aware o4 groat 
danger—dangsw from India—, dan
ger from wild boasts, d a a g tr  from 
the wUdemaaa about th—a. TUa 
Sanaa ol danger draw thorn togethor. 
Today, with our walled apartments, 
wo have kst soma aansa ot intat- 
dependence. That to why wa a— 
IQ  lonalgr. Fellow the bettor aoU 
within yoa Ponotrate thaia bar- 
rlsrt. ToUow after tovc. And you 
will bo happier — you make your 
neighbor happy.

BICYCLE TIRES »
m  USEFUL ARTICLES FOR TOE HOME

Everything Redoced

• T H E  T R A C IN G  P O S T -
Open Mondays and Saturdays

M RS. J. D. B R IM , Mgx«

T h e  W a y  o t L a v a

The way of love It tho way ot 
Christ. "A new commandment 

1 give unto you,”  told Jesus, "That 
ye love one another as I have loved 
you.”

Net aatU we reach the point that 
we can Ieoh at life throngb the 
eyes at lave—the eyes ef the heart 
■ can we know the Joy which 
oames when we follow the way af 
lave. It may laund very simple. 
That ia the reason why it to — 
vital. It ta the' o— way up and 
—t for our frightened world. The 
way ef love It the way Oed wants 
— to go today and tamarraw.

W^eüíCíií VjIÎ* Causeag-.**”«'.—. «Awelfaa ao wiaif •»«
*r

from It for more than a »minute. 
That minute may turn into an 
hour and a tragedy fo r  you or 
someone else. Use your brains — 
an Iron has none!

We realize our obligation when we 
fill your order fo" a Monument— And 
provide only materials of unending 
Serviceability, Design and Workman
ship of the finest, and our prices are 
most moderate., *

E. B. ADAMS

doubt
i f  The Eagles 

1 a victory ' 
though the ot 

; home team, I 
! be fighting to 
iT. Whistle blow» 
I assured o f 00 r
-■*irtalnment, m 
fij the score g< 
I We wish to tha 

nice cooper 
- they have g 
ii; season. We 

our appri 
»ri conduct ( 
Jiiblted throuf 

Truly Uil»
. me Friday n 

is the Eag! 
■n, we 
with 
large

According to the Texas Safety ̂ The Texas Safety Association 
Association, the small oversight ■ reports that Increased hours of 
o f forgetting to turn o ff the darkness mean tnereased auto- 
electrlc Iron cost the nation $l,-imobOe death. Shadows, reflec- 
625.000 last year. A good habit tlon and glare restricts the dls- 
is to turn o ff the Iron even If i tar>ee an object can be seen by 
you think you won’t be away i the human eye. Remember your

le i-

Ith a 
Ith the got 

irum.uishVp 
xWbited the®
■lion.

iTUOlH’t'Ii'* 
Here come 

seninr boy wl 
sUty and a 
!T.i?ht even 
Frank Smatr 

He had s 
ind Mullln i 
tag here In 
has won hli 
and has ma 
dent

He is a ve 
the school 
club work, 
the F. F. A. 
of America, 
and the G' 
Is also SI 
Eagle 3cr 
His favoi 

ball and f 
tain of t 
team last 

After gi 
enter Joh

Uniform Traffic Code and dim 
^ u r  lights when approaching 
within 500 feet o f an oncoming 

jear. Safety 1s cheep—it costs 
otUy a thought!

V1B H C B  8T U E T o o u m r w A iT U
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EAGLE SCREAMS

%
Pi-otec.

»  as HeiJ,

jg ft  Editors...
I gportü Editor 
I SE*r*' Editor

should be attained by Thanks
giving. %

W U  Henrv WlllTMlllMi TWENTIETH
James Hillman! QUINTILUANS

. Edna Roberts 
Betty Williford

Would
rialia r t i

.................................Georgia Mae Simpson
IKP,----- Carlene featherston, Dale Henry, Vera Mae Bell

jleporters:—
^ o r  Class ....................... —....... —...... - .....

; Mior Class .......... - .................... ..................
j^homore Class .........................— Ada Margaret Geesslin
yifshman Class ................. - ...... —.......... .

Member .............. .................... ...................... Wayne Wilcox
................. ....... ............... .................Mrs. C. S. Thompson

_  Reporters;
,j^_janet Soules; Algebra I—Virgil D. Terry; Texas Hls- 

^erry Blake; History I—Joyce Hart; History II—Gail McNeil; 
History—Kay Clements; Typing I—Greta Barnett; 

II—Jessie Petslck; Bookkeeping—Ellen Henkes; Short- 
Sene Smith; English I—Jimmy Hays; English U—Juanita 

English III—Mary K. Palmer; English IV_La Verne 
Chemistry—Norma Sue Ross; Biology—Janet Soules; G e«- 

5̂ j,nfe_Mlldred Hale; F. H. A.—Dorris Smith; F. F. A.— 
.Page; Speech—Bobby Lawson.

his college work at Texas Tech
nological College. It can be as
sured that whatever he tackles 
will be well accomplished.

James Is the seventeen-year 
old son of Mr. and Mrs. J. L.

•tdenct
life

OST

ES PLAY FINAL GAME ‘ 
rSttSON WITH TEXAS |

)L FOR DEAF I
fit the Eagles come to clash 
j  Texas School for Deaf, the 
Be doesn’t appear to be a
, contest, since the silence! Hillman o f MuUln. He Is five 
id probably “Field”  the best »»n onn v,»«feet and nine Inches tall and has 

black hair and brown eyes.
“deer"

Dad

Itn that has ever been on i 
! Field. !

|lhey. the second best deaf 
_tln the nation last year, are 

a doubt the best this 
The Eagles have not con- 

Kifd a victory to them; and 
though the odds are against 
home team, they are going

E: be flehtlng to win until the
g whistle Wo'*'» Al| far« can personality, she is an ouUtand 
r lisured of 60 minutes of g ^  member of the senior class, j Carlene Featherston spent the j

Likes Best—Girls and 
hunting.
Dislikes—Nights when 
says: “ No car tonight.” 
Ambition—To be a Chemical 
Engineer. 'jfc

IXTRODITING—
The girl with the pleasing

The Speech Class of 1947-48 
met last Thursday and organ
ized the Twentieth Century 
QulntllUans. The constitution 
was adopted and officers were 
elected. The officers elected 
were as follows: Geraldine
Laughlln, President; Herman 
Anderson, Vice-President; Bob
by Lawson, Secretary; Carlin 
Wicker. Treasurer; Betty Will- 
ford, Parliamentarian; Billy Joe 
Heath, Reporter; and Bennie 
Bob Long, Social Chairman.

Throughout the rest of the 
school year this organization 
plans to work diligently, to Irarn 
how to do well Impromptu 
speeches, debates, declamation, 
and dramatics.

BIOLOGY STUDENTS 
GIVE REPORT

The Biology class has been 
studying some of the simpler 
forms of animal and plant life. 
It has studied about the para- 
mecium, the amoeba, the alga, 
the fungi, and many others. The 
class has found all thev^ things 
very Interesting and education
al. Some of the students have 
been giving reports on these 
subjects the past two or three j 
days, and these will be com-1 
pieted soon.

*  1ROUND AND ABOUT I

Only one more month, Vera 
Mae, until Jody Whitley will be 
back to squire you around.

•ONTSIDE THE EAGLE’S NEST’ 
The kids down at Lometa had 

a grand hallowe’en carnival 
The king and queen were Nell 
Moore and Fred Whlttenburg, 
who are seniors.

San Saba football boys were 
excited last ’Thursday when they 
ordered. their Jackets. They 
sound as though they are going 
to be swell.

SCIENCE .MARCHES ON 
The ^ n e r a l Science Class has 

been studying about the digest
ive sy.'item. Our study has been 
very Interesting and profitable. 
In the study of digestion, the 
tests for the various food nut
rients were demonstrated. These

'tests Include the test lor itarc'.'., 
' sugar, protlens, fats and oils and 
; mineral matter.

STUDY OF PUNCTUATION
I English III students have been 
studying punctuation rules and 
how to use them In sentences 
With their previous knowledge 

,ot clauses and phrases the stu
dents understand why punctua- 

' Hon should be properly used and 
why one should have the rules 

i In mind before placing the pun- 
^ctuatlon marks.

JUNIOR RED CROSS
The Elementary School has 

¡completed the filling of six
teen Junior Red Cross Gift Boxes 

' which will be sent by the local 
chapter to national headquar
ters from which they will be 
sent to needy children across

the seas. Last week the mem
bership drive began for the 
Junior Red Cross and grammar 
school is expected to be one 
hundred percent In membership. 

The teaching of our children to 
share with those less forlunatt 
'hnn they Is a vital part In 
their training.

EI.E.MENTARV SCHOOL 
ASSE.MBLY PROGRAM

Section two of the fifth grade 
had charge of the assembly pro
gram last Friday at 2:15. The 
program consisted of Choral 
reading, piano solo, reading and 
a folk dance. Section one of the 
seventh grade will be in charge 

of the next program to be pre
sented.

^ i
GKAM.MAR OF HAPPINESS '

“Get your grammar right. 1

Live lij the active voice Instead 
^of the passive, thinking more 
about what you do than what 
happens to you. Live In the 
indicative mood, being con
cerned with things rather than 
as they might be. Live in the 
present tense facing the duty 
at hand, without regret for 
the past or worry about the 
future. Live In the first person, 
criticizing yourself, rather than 
finding fault with others. Live 
In the singular number, carelng 
own conscience than for the ap
plause of the crowd. If you 
want a verb to conjugate, you 
cannot do better than to take 
the verg, ’to love.’ ”

Wear a crazy hat at the 
“Breakfast in Hollywood“  at 
the .Methodist Church Saturday 
morning, Nov. 22.
—Eagle Want Ads Get Results—

Bm //./

¿ft

!irt.slnment, no matter which Before entering school here 
ijr the score goes. sixth grade, she attended
ffe wish to thank the fans for Desdemona school.
,r;r nice cooperation and back- ^
i  they hav^ given the ^ g le s  p  ^  ^  ^

season We also wish to ex- ^
our appreciation for the ^

^  conduct that they have g^^ vice-president of the 
dblted through the past sea-

Her favorite sports are foot
ball and basketball. She is a 

V . . J great fan of the Eagles and
he scr Jon we want to rfnd the ^
 ̂ a with a great g ^ e .  ^„^^rles,

m  a large crowd o fans Kathleen Is the sixteen-year 
H’.h the good conduct and daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
kporum^shlp that has been g . L. Kemp of Ooldthwalte. She 
Exhibited throughout the past,

.. has blond hair and blue eyes.

or Truly this wlU be a great 
me Friday night; and since 

his Is the Elagles’ last game of

week-end In Brownwood. She '

S t

V  *
IXTKODUCING—

Here comes a dark-haired

i'senicpr boy with a swell person- 
silty and a pretty voice, who 
might even be mistaken for 
Frank Sinatra.

He had attended Cherokee 
and Mullln schools before com
ing here In his senior year. He 
has won himself many Irlends 
and has made a very good stu
dent

He is a very active member In 
the school activities and In all 
club work. He Is a member of 
the F. F. A, Chapter, Boy Scouts 
of America. Order Arrow Lodge, 
and the Ooldthwalte Band. He 

I Is al.'io sports editor of the 
Eagle Screams" staff.
His favorite sports are basket

ball and football. He was Cap
tain of the Mullln basketball 
team last year.

Alt«r graduation, he plans to 
enter John Tarleton and finish

Dislikes—Conceited People.
Likes Best—People.
Ambition—To get married.
Weakness— 'Nubbin’ .’’

PEP SQUAD 
PLANS FOR.M.ATION

The Pep Squad has been keep
ing up the old school spirit, al
though there has not been any 
football games In the last two 
weeks. The pep squad Is plan
ning a formation for next Fri
day night and Is hoping to see 
many fans at Ooldthwaite's 
last game.

EKESll>LiN CLASS 
SUPPORTS RED CROSS

This week the class has been 
working very hard as usual.

Our class has filled two Red 
Cross boxes and have collected 
$1.77 as membership fees for 
Julor Red Cross. The class goal 
Is 100% membership. This goal

IIIIIIMIIIIIIIlllll"*"̂

LET US FIX YOU UP FOR 
COLD WEATHER COMFORT

Butane And Oil Burning 
Heaters

HOW ABOUT A CEDAR CHEST 
Or A DORMEYER MIXER 

FOR HER FOR CHRISTMAS? 
WETE GOT ’EM

SEE OUR MAYTAG AND 
PHILCO HOME FREEZERS 
, Tricycles And Wagons 

For The Kids

L  J. GARTMAN CO.

acted as brldes-mald In the wed
ding of her sister Sunday night.

Billy Miller visited his sister 
and her husband, Mr. and Mrs. j 
Lewis Hudson, over the week
end. They attended the Tex.is- 
T. C. U. football game.

Vera Mae Bell was brides
maid for the wedding of Faye 
Brooks and Jimmie Leonhard 
last Tuesday.

Joyce Harrell went to N. T. A,- 
C. In Arlington Saturday to at
tended the annual Military Ball. 
She. Mrs. Harrell, and Barbara 
stayed over-night to visit Bud. 
who Is attending the school.

Jessie Petslck shopped 1 n 
Brownwood Saturday.

Miss Elna Fouse attended a 
meeting o f Delta Kappa Gamma, 
national honor society for wo
men teachers. In De Leon Sat
urday. I

A group of the Methodist 1 
young people attended a sub
district meeting in San Saba | 
Sunday. They were accompan-1 
led by Miss Fouse and Mrs.: 
Sparks Bigham. I

Mrs. C. S. Thompson and Miss i 
Laura Nelson s h o p p e d  In. 
Brownwood Saturday. I

T?»E TOP DRAWER
(Everything goes Into It) 

Three happy couples Saturday 
night were Modene and Doug, 
Pearl and Walter, and surprise 
of surprises—La Verre and Otha , 
Lloyd! Heard they had fun! .

We also heard that the Barn
etts gave a humdinger of a party ' 
Friday night. Ask Norma Sue | 
and John Garner, Kay Clements j 
and Dale Henry. Nelda Hodges' 
and Gene Read, or Lena and j 
James Hillman for more details.

Tough luck this time, Herman! 
Maybe La Verne won’t have a 
date next time.

The football boys and their 
dates had a gala time at the 

i Hangar Tuesday night. Norma 
¡Sue and Robert Henry, Joyce 
and Billy, and Celia Ann and 
John Alex could tell you more 
about It.

Ann, was that Eklwln Nichol
son from San Saba that came to 
sec you Sunday night?

This Simmons—Steen affair 
is getting serious! Meaning, of 
course. Larry and Jane Ann.

I Dick and Betty, John and Bar- 
I ibara, and Nell Carmen and 
James manage to eat lunch to- 
gather nearly every day.

HlUman, don’t you think It’s 
about time you made up your 
mind? Is It going to be Nell 
Carmen or “Lena” ? Eto you en
joy keeping them both dangling?

Seeing the sights In Brown
wood Saturday night were j 
“ Nlckie” and BUly and Norma] 
Sue and Ed.

We wonder why such cute 
people as Jimmy Haynes ano 
Peggy Sue, and Larry and Anna 
Merle don’t get togather some 
time. We hear they enjoyed 
Barnetts’ party.

Although Don H. Is keeping! 
Betty Jean company, she still | 
carries the torth for Cecil W.

Joyce Is doing well. She has] 
two new boy fronds from N. S 
A. C. and Sunday night she] 
stepped out with Burkett. Wow!

(Ä?/ y o a i'M e e e fs o f^ e f'
P I C G L Y  W I O G L Y

Specials Friday And Saturday And Ttirough Wed., Nov. 27
LATE HOW E

vianlierries 
t’&und . . 39c
SNOW W H ITE

Oauiiflower -  Head 29c
CRISP

lettuce -  Head
DELICIOUS

Apples . .
W H ITE

Onions . .
lb- 10c 
Lb. 9c

ARM OUR’S STAR

....................... 3 lbs.
»

EVERLITE

FLOOR . . . 25 Lbs.
COLORADO

PlilTO B E A N S ......................2 Lbs. 29c
LAD Y ALICE

SOAP GRANULES -  Large Pkg.
10 Cents Under Advertised Brands

H ■ ■ ■PORK SAUSAGE 
PICNIC HAMS-Shankless . 
ROASTS-Choice Cuts . . 
DRESSED H ENS--FRYERS

• U . 39e 
ib - SSe

■Lb. 42q

^OIIKBYS

losiviNGS
RO YAL g e l a t i n

Dessert 3 Pkgs. kdc
MINCE

MEAT-Pkg.  17c 
Coconut 1-2 Lb. 39c
PITTED

Dates . .Lb. 32c
SHELLED

S Ol  59c
No. 2 1-2 CAN

Pumpkin . . 24c
POWDERED 1

Sugar 2 L h . 25c
No. 1 TALL CAN

Cocktail 28c
CRUSHED Or SLICED  
No. 2 CAN

—  Pineapple 30c
-  *  M AXW ELL HOUSE

29c Coffee Lb. 48c
CAK E

Ffour Reg. Pkg. 39c
FRUIT CAKE 

INGREDIENTS
Candied Pineapple—Cher
ries — Lemon Peel — Citron 
Orange Peel — Mixed 
Fruits.

Extracts - All Flavors 
Nuts - All Kinds

W ieC iL Y
*• *>>LfMOls

'**yornrm
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COilSSIFIED i  R^TE8
First Insrrtion Sr prr word 
Each latrr insertion. Ic per word

Minimum CharKrs: 
iSc Ver Wrek

LKtiAL NtITU'ES 
Same as .\bovr

POLITICAL ADV8
2c Per Word Per Week

niSPI AY ADVrnTISING 
Rates rumisheU ca .\ppUcation

FXDR SALE—The Trent house 
and the John Burnett house 
on North Fisher St. Terms If 
deslr.Hl. Contact your local 
real ' broker or J. E. 
SCR (DOS. owner. I 2-14-tfc

.All .Aderrtisi.n* i.s C.ASH WITH 
ORULK unl.-ss aUvertiser Is In 
business and desires t j  open a 
recular advertising account. No 
account opened for lc:a than $1.

M asome PKOLL88IO.NAL CAKD8
Lodge 

Y  v _ J ^  Meeting 
Dates

We make the loan fit your 
nerds; 5. 10, 20 and 3.1 vear loans 
—J. C. Long, County Stinreyor.

Win. G. 
Yarboroufirh

.Attorney at Law
COLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

E. B. GILLIAM. jR

t-OLDTint AITt: CHAPTER 
No 2 «  RAM and OOLDTil- 
W \ITE c m  XCIL Xo. 17» 
RASM—.Second Thursday 
7:30 P. M.. Masonir Halt 

F P BOWMAN, II. P.
JXO. .A. HESTER. Sec.

at

l,awyer and Abstrwcioi
GENERAL CIVD 

PRAITICE
Special Attention Given to 

Innd and Comii.errial 
Litigation.

OFFICE IN COURTHOUSE 
Cioidthwaite, Tesas

GENERAL CONSULTATION 
And PRACTICE Of LAW 
Office Building On Parker 

Street— ' t Block From 
Court House

WE HAVE Austrian Winter Peas, 
Hubam Clover, Dixie Wonder | 
Peas for sale or issue on | 
Purchase Order.—H. E. MOREl- 
LAND AND SON. 10-10-? ,

I WANTED: Clean cotton rags, ^

FOR SALE: Lampasas river
ranch and stock farm. 540 
acres, 70 acres good valley 
cultlifatlng land, balence ex
tra good mosqulte grass pas
ture. $35.00 per acre. This Im
proved farm is one mile north 
and one mile ê tst of Star. 
Contact CLYDE MANNING. 
Star. Texas, 14-3-TPC

suitable to clean machinery. 
EAGLE OFFICE. 10-17-3TC

FOR SALE—One model "B" 
Farmall tractor and one-way 
plow in good condition. See' 
VIRGIL TERRY on W. L. 
Mahan place. 10-31-4TP

FOR RENT—Two room apart-! 
ment. MRS WALTHHlI
SIMPSON. 10-24-TFCI

i —Eagle want ad<i get rrmilts—

FOR SALE New 6 room house' 
and bath. Completely m odem .; 
H.ardwood floors. Large lot. \ 
$4500. McNUTT & HEAD REAL ' 
ESTATE. Phone 37, Ooldth-, 
walte. Texas. 11-21-TFC

 ̂ " i r  ’ ’ " f "  O d e a d  ANIMAL ’ SERVICE-Forbushel. Also nice Persimmons

tiOLDTHWAITE LODGE No. i 7
S»4 .AF ti .A.M—Third Thurs-1 T
••«y.’ P "»- '3 J. C. DARROCH

GLYNN COLLIER. W. .M.
F. P. BOAAALAN, Sec. ATTORNEY-AT-UAW

at $1.25. At the Weaver Or-! 
chard In Big Valley.—See 
J. B. MURPHY, RT 1. 11-14-2P ,

STAR LODGE No. 1»»«. AF & 
A.M—Third Saturda.v, 7 p. m. 

WOODROW BOYKIN. W. M. 
\I.BERT POWERS, Sec.

Office; 4«2-t4M Pint 
National Bank Bldg 
i:rn«nH»»J CriaF

CKNTEK t ITY I.ODtil: No. 558 
AF ti .A.M—First Saturday 
Night on or after Full .Moon. 
DL.tLBERT CARTER. W. M. 
J. R. CARTER. Sec.

Ml LLIN LODGE No. 8«6. .AF- 
A A.M—Fint Thursday in 
Each .Month. 7:00 p. m.
W. II. H ILLIAM.S, W. M. 

WIIX.AKD MOSIER. Sec.
EASTERN STAR No. 909 

Masonic Hail—.Second Tuesday 
Night at 7:30.

MRS. ZEL.MA HAMILTON, 
Worthy Matron.
MRS. ANNIE AK.MSTRUNG, 

Secretary.

SERVICE CLUBS

FOR SALE!—210 acres. 20 in 
cultivation. Highly improved,

SAU!-340acre. McNUTT and HEAD 
Real Estate, Phone 37, Oold- 
thwatte, Texas. 11-14-TFC

Free Removal of de.'id, ertp-j 
pled, nr worthless stock call 
COLLECT Hamilton Soap 
Works. Phone 303, Hamilton, 
Texas. 2-fl-tfc.

acres, 65 In i 
cultivation. 4 room rock house, 
butane, school bus, mall route. { 
Farm sewed in grain and up 
1-3 down, balance financed.

Do Your LAUNDRY AT

W V LIE’S 
HELPY -  SELF 

LAUNDRY
Tubs Filled and Ready to 

Go with SOFT WATER and 
Plenty of STEAM. We do 

Wet Wash, Rough Dry, and 
Finish—4)uilU. Blankets, Bed 
Spreads, Rugs.. . .

PHONE 4 5
FOR SALE: All-Steel sheep or 

goat panel— 3 x 12. Weight 
69 pounds. Ideal for corral 
fence, gate or hog pen. hay
feeding racks DON'T RISK FLOCK LOSSES

from preventable fall and wln-

$25.00 per acre._McNUTT tb DEAD ANIMALS REMOVED
HEAD REAL ESTATE. Phone 
37. Ooldthwalte, Texas 11-M-

otber uses on farm and ranch. 
Panel $5.00. F. O. B Ooldth
walte. See Panel at Auction 
Bam —A. P. FAMBROUOH. I 

11-21-lFC

—Eagle Want .\ds Gel Results—

LAND OWNERS

ter diseases. Vaccinate birds 
now with Dr. Salsbury's vac
cines and bacterlns. “ Depend
able as an old friend!”  We 
can advise you on vacctnatlon, 
or we can do the Job for you. 
Inquire now

HUDSON BROS.. DRUGGISTS

FREai-Call Collect: Ooldth
walte 30 or Brownwood 9494 
for prompt service—BROWN- 
WOOD RENDERING CO.

8-22-tfc.

FOR SALE-General Electric 
hot water heater and 2 oil 
heaters. See W. C. BARNETT.

10-31-TFC

■Calls Answered Day & Kite 
PHONE 48

G4II DTHW AITE LIONS CLUB 
First and Third Tuesday 

Nights at 7 P. M.—The Hangar 
J. J. SAEGERT, President.

W. P. DUREN, Secretary
• Harry F. Ednsondson Post 

No. 289
4 A.MERICAN LEGION
'  First ThnrstUy Night

at 7 P. M —Legion Hall 
EUGENE DICKERSON, Com. 

HAROLD YARBOROUGH. Adjt.

DR. R. F. BOONE
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Goldthwaite, Texas

Eyes Examined. Glasses Fit
ted, Lenses Duplicated 

GENERAL PRACTICE OF 
MEDICINE AND SUROERY

LOCAL AND GENERAL Hauling 
—H. E. MORELAND & SON. 
Phone 259.. 5-16-TFC

Mills County Post No. 4377 |
VETERANS OF FOREIGN WARS 
Baound Thursday Night—7 P. .M.
• LEGION HALL
JESSE MOREL.4.ND, ( ommander 
JESSE SAEGERT. Q. M.

This is the season of the year 
that HOMESEEKERS ARE 
ON THE MARCH IN SEARCH 
OF STOCK FARMS AND 
RANf HES. NOW is the time 

to list your place with 
us so we will have time to In
spect It and get up plats and 
photographs. W’e show places 
only to those who haw  the 
money to make the deal and 
are definitely interested. W* 
also make G. I. and regular 
FARM AND RANCH LOANS 
and INSURE THE BUILD
INGS, therefore, our Beal 
Estate service is complete.

FOR SALE: 2-Wlieel trailer.
Wood cook stove. Oil heater, 
baby bed with mattreas.— 
See OTIS HOWARD. 11-21-3tp

STRAY—Ten Turkey Oobblera. 
Han killed on Highway. Own
er may get them at FRANK 
STEWART’S with payment of 
thU ad. 11-21-2TP

COCKRELL

GOLDTHWAITE VOLUNTEER 
FIRE DEPARTMENT |

Second and Fourth Tuesday 
Nights, at 7 r. M —Fire Hall 

JACK REID. Chief. I
JOE B. KARNES. .Asst. Chief | 
WALTER S. SUMMY, Sec.

WANTHD—Man under 55 with 
car who would be satisfied 
with opportunity to earn $50.001 
per week to start. Ebccellent 
chance for sulvancement.— 
Write F. E CARR. 1707 Ave
nue ■■£.’* Brownwood. Texa^.

R E A LITY FIRM
(EsL llrit)

First National Bank Building 
Lampasas, Texas

FOR SALE: State Certified Ful- 
tex (stiff-straw or combined) 
aeed oats.—Phone or write— 
CLAUDE O. OROOMS. Rt. 1. 
Brownwood, Texas. 11-21-3TP

—Eaglu Want Ads Get Besnlts—

G. C. H EAD

INSURANCE

**A PoHcy For Every Need.'

11-7-3TC

FOR SALE: Small 3-room house, 
In fair condition. Wired for j 
electricity. Cheap. — A. A. 
ELMS Phone Center City.

Office Phime — 37

Residence Phone — 15

11-14-2TP

WANTED—100.000 rats to kill 
With DR. RAY'S SAFT!-KILL. 
lioney-back guarantee, back
ed with $10,000 bond 
SHEPHERD and FAITH

10-24-6TF

FOR SALE; 200 Acre stock farm. 
1 One mile o f Goldthwaite, on 

pavement —Inquire at EAGLE 
OFFICE. 10-24-TFC

W »  o f fe r  qu ick-action , 

lo w -co s t  h o m e  loens 

that y ou  can  repay

FOR SALE—Aermotor, self oil
ing windmill and steel tower, 
In good condition. Ventilated 
oU heater. Hot-polnt electric 
cook stove. F. P. BOWMAN-- 

10-24-OX.
WANTED—House work, either 

all time or part time.— 
LUCILLE BERRY. 11-21-lTP

rX>R SALE; One windmill with 
steel tower.—See F. M. STEPH
ENS or ARTHUR CLINK.

11-7-lTC

FOR SALE
We will receive Sealed Bids 
until Monday, December S, on 
North Bennett School Isuid.

Approximately 
Two Acres,

With Windmill Incladed.

< fir - !
GOLDTHWAITE

8C1DIGÍ É i à
S. H. RAHL, S«e.

TEXAS

AUSTIN WINTER Seed Wheat. 
$3 per bushel.—J. B McCAS- 
LAND. 11-21-lTP

WANTED—Patches and gardeiu 
to break —BRUCE PERRY.

11-14-lTC

-  FLOOR SANDING 
AND FINISHING

SATISFACTORY
SERVICE

Carrol J . Woods
FX)R GiM-R; 400 Acre fam ̂  

' »5 In cultlvaUcn, goog i 
provements. $35 00 per 
F. P. BOWMAN.

TELEPHONE 16I8F23 Or 168

O F F I C E
ilACHIKES

¡’Relief At Lai

IN STOriv 
Brand New
Immediate
Delivery

Reminf?ton Rand
standard Typewriter 
Office Safe 
Mosler Safe
Electrrlc Adding Machine 
Leller Sixe Steel Filing Cab

inet.
Fiberr Letter Files.
Steel Money Boxes 
Steel and Wood Filing 

Cabinets
Steel and Wood Card Cab

inets
Wood and Fiber Storage 

Cabinets
Typewriter and .4dd. Mch. 

RiM>ons
All Sizes Ktensils 
Mimeographs 
.Mimeograph Paper 
Rubber Stamps, Pads and 

Inks
®ales Pads

FoiYaurCau!
Creomulglon relieves proontbii 

e ^  it gom r ^  to the¡¡eurfStrouble to help loosen snd'̂  
phfc*Tii. and /germ laden _

to soothe and heal raw7t(od  ̂
flamed bronchial mucous £-1 
kiranea. Tell your drueidst to tdV 
• bottle of Crsomulsk.Ti vlthtiu!4 
derstandlng you must Ukciht«^ 

allays the couch 
to have your money back.

CREOMULSIO)
for Co«|k8,Ckttt Gilds, Br:

hrr.Ei)i 
qi'.tUTi 
(IIE.4F 
C ome t*
See Ca

When you have a Jok •( •«s- 
lag dMse, you want la W m, | 
It’s duwe right! Well U.»- 
KENHOGEB ean give yea Um | 
assurance, far we'v' keca b 
this baistaeas for many )taia 
See ns fw  quality Work.

I  (The Kerr  ̂
llrtity evenli 
\  vv.rUKt c«' 
L  the first ’ 
f  Theresa

7 of Mr an«
of Ooldtr 
: of f  ’  
: W H f

Philips
. Rev. T01

LIMKENHOGER

ji basket a 
,-aoli cent 
, ; bankl 
..:c Uper*

M m a c h t v f . s h o p s
liith. «>r«s 

ro
!|

FOR SALE—Blood tester Black 
Monaraca Roosters.—C. A. 
FAULKNER. 11-21-2TC

LOBE—Oold-rlmmed gloaats bi 
black ciue. Please return to 
O. W. Smith. 11-21-lTP

FX>RSALE—Two bedroom suites, 
radio, and other fumltare 
Items. Will sell all or part. 
Can see at our home. TAS 
RENFRO. 11-21-lTP

—Eagle Want Ads Oct Results—

Datepi, Etc.
Cash Books 
Ledgers and Fillers 
Inks In Quarts 
Binders
Letter Trays and FBea 
Steel Waste Faper Baskets 
Postal Scales 
Adding Machine Paper 
All Kinds of Office Machines 

Fixtures and NnppBes

T O O I . 1

BEATS HEATING PAD 
FOR RHEUMATIC PAINS
To convifK« yow ttiot RJiaiiio-Rab eW«r$ 
r « n « f  froM point d « «  to Rhoumotiim, 
Arthfitic or Sciotico, yovr druggiti will 
yoo o rogulor $2.00 bottlt of Rhono-R ob 
for $1.25 ond ottechod coupon. RofB«mb«r 
— yom  $1.25 rofundod If you do not And 
KKiflBO<lub bonoAciol.

1U  INTRODUCTORY COUPON!
HUDSON BROS.

CLEMSNT’S 
DRUG STORES

GIVE BOOKS FOR CHRISTMAS
BIBLES —  Commentary 

FICTION —  DICTIONARIES, ETC. 
CHURCH And SUNDAY SCHOOL 

SUPPUES

BLAKFS BOOK BOOTH
M. K  BLAKE, Minister 
CHURCH Of CHRIST 

Phone 65

ALL KINDS OF 
GARDEN TOOL'S
MILLS COUNTY 
H ARDW ARE CO

b,n Urs. ■
4 K̂ OI
Given 1 

Itathet, 
\plACR

liei':-'.h
Ihanced t 
1 1 buttle 
I Her acc< 
I ber cots.

Thebi
I her list* 

lord of 
light b 
with U 
Ultl. 1 
carnal 

Robi 
the gr

Remmgtun standard 
New—1158.74

All Kindt of 
Office 

Supplies
We Also Sell 

Remington Rand 
Safes and Cash Registers 

Best Made

EAGLE OFFICE

FARMS ARB RANCHES 
FOR SALE

We make loans at a low rate of interest
ON

FARM S AN D  RANCHES

J . C. LONG
Cernaty Ef vuyai

WHY LOOK FURTHER FOR A 
farm or ranch for 194«? Come 
in and tell us wh$.t you want.

Let us show you what we have. 
McNUTT Jt HEAD REAL 
ESTATE, Phone 37, Ooldth
walte, Texas. 11-21-TTC

—Eagle Want Ads Get Besolta—

HUDSON BROS.
- D R U G G I S T S -

T E X A C O
J iA S  AND OILS . 
Firertone Tires 
and Tubes

W nshing A  Greasing
ROAD SERVICE

Ebead
^  A N H I A l  !
SERVICE

Cai*. rnii.acv |

T E X A C O
Sendee Stetkm f
W. M. Johnson

r A R M
^ i O A N S
Mills County' 

National Farm 
Loan Association

Lew-taitenat,

HAMILTON MS I HjNSMfriM  a psyi •

MAMN.V F. P. BOWMAN
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m i U  VENABLE BECOMES BRIBE 
If. I  PBILIPS AT METBOOIST CBURCB

(  Every Day
i^ ^ Y e a r!Jon

C. 1“ O». (1

>INN, -  JS  S',!

'• *^5 00dÍ ,^ J
HAN

«-Je-f

t“  ttiejoip

!y back^J««»

In Texas' Favorite Newspaper
Outitqndinq cov«ro<M of «ti locol. notioool 
nryJ wOfld n«w> ond oitnfv of vivi^ n«wt 
photo«.

^  «
Doily and *

Sunday 
ONE YEAR

*

$ 18.00 *
•

Daily Only 
ONE YEAR *

$ 13.20
•

BY MAIL IN
TEXAS AND 
J.OUISIANA

ThouQhtful« unbios«d «ditodoU.

comic».

writer«.

m#mb#f of your forni ly.

And on Sundoys . . .
A  24-poo* Rotogre 
bringing you th* Ini

ovur* Mi^xin* Mction 
itrigulng pictur*-<tory *n-

Ing»— printtd in rodionl fuN colori

and pictur«.

Slarcke said. “We war* to be 
sire we have the program which 
will produce the most results lor 
all, before we actually begin any 
field work.

"The program will be through
ly coordinated with all agricul
tural agencies already in the 
field,’’ he said. ’ ’A. and M. of
ficials already have endorsed 
the program and have offered 
their assistance.’’ •

THE HOUSTON CHRONICLE

SANTA tli; OKDEKING
5.128 NEW CARS

The Santa Fe Railroad has 
placed orders for 850-70 ton 
gondola cars; 200-70 ton all- 
steel covered hopper cars; 250- 
16,000 gal. all-steel tank cars: 
300-50 ton all-steel cross 
hopper cars; 200-70 ton all- 
steel cross hopper cars, accord
ing to an announcement made 
today by F. O. Gurley, presi
dent.

This order totals 2,050 freight 
cars. With the placing of these 
orders Santa Fe has a tatal of
5.128 cars on order.

ALL STANDARD BRANDS
• LUCKIES • CAMELS
• CHESTERFIELD • OLD GOLD
• PHILIP MORRIS • RALEIGH

-M A R V E IS— WINGS $ 1.21 CARTON —

N o  L i m i t  —  A l l  O r d e r s  I n s u r e d
ADC FOR PARCH ROST AND INSURED DELIVERY

ISO 300 MO 1000Miln from Cfiic«co(HMUWM »CAh
3 CvAoHs

Atfd tor ««ch »ddiltoMi e»rtofl
All •rd#rt «h ipptd promptly wp«n r«c«ipt « f  choclt t  m«r>»y ordor.

—Eagle Want Ads Get Result

Dept. 38

8LIBSCRIBB TODAY through your local Chronicle dealer,, 
Poctmaster, local newspaper, or write direct to Circulatlonl 
.Department. The Houston Chronicle, Houstott S. T cxul

Mrs. F. M. Philips
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iThe KerrvlHe ’Times)
|mday evening at 6:00, In a 

-ring ceremony solemnlz- 
iitth* First Methodist Church.

Theresa Venable, dtuigh- 
:of Mr and Mrs. W. H Ven- 
i'.: of Ooldthwalte, became the 
je of F M. PhUlpe, son of 

W H. Philips and the late 
Philips of Galnsville, Fla. 
Ret. Tom W. Brabham of- 

;’*4.
i basket arrangement of pink 

ii centered the altar with 
’-mi banking either side. Tall 
..lie tapers In silver candelabra 
::r:;nated the altar. Mrs. Olga 

|?Hh, organist, presented the 
music, and accompun- 

Mrs B. El. Baker In the 
Firu—1 solos.

Given in marriage by her 
llatber, the bride wore a two
-piece dress of blege wool fash-

r^w ith  a round neck line. In- 
IsetVlih cutwork lEice, and en- 
fbanced by a peplum set off by 
f a bustle bow effect In the back.
' Her accessories were black and 
ber corsage was of baby orcliids.

The bride’s only attendant was 
her sister. Mrs. Joe Shelby Lang
ford of Goldthwalte, who wore a 
light blue crepe dress designed 
with long sleeves and a draped 
skirt. Her corsage was of. pink 
carnations.

Robert B. Mayfield attended 
the groom as hU best man and

ushers were Ted Brelhan an d ' 
Raj-mond Lynch. |

Following the ceremony, guests < 
attended a reception at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Bed- 
dlngfleld, 7 12 Earl Garrett 
Street. An arrangement of white 
chrysanthemums and carnations 
centered the bride’s table, which 
was laid with a lace cloth and 
appointed with sliver and crys
tal. ’The thrce-tlered wedding 
cake was served by Miss Lou 
Halsell. and Miss Patsy Burns 
ladled punch. Mrs. Rex McE2roy 
presided at the bride’s book.

Following the reception, the 
couple left for a brief honey
moon trip. The bride Is a grad
uate of Goldthwalte High School 
ami has oeen employed here for 
the last seven months as the 
f  irst Methodist Church secre
tary. The groom, a graduate of 
Uit University of Florida who 
served with the U. S. Army Air 
Corp in both the Pacific and Eu
ropean Theaters during the war. 
Is chenust at the KerrvlHe En
tomology Station.

Out-of-town guests attending 
the wedding were the bride’s 
parents, and her brother, Mr. 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe S. Langford, all 
of Ooldthwaite; Mr. and Mrs. 
Head of Eastland; and Ethan 
Hasslnger of the University of 
Texas.

Lower (iolorailc River ffiuthority 
Has Propra’»

Austin Nov. 18—TTie first step slon Service of Texa.s A. and M 
In the development of the .soil College since 1920 and for the 
conservation and reclamation last four vears h^s been state 
program recently adopted by the Farm Labor Supervisor, will re- 
Lower Colorado River Author- ■ port to work In the latter part 
Ity will be taken on November o f November.
24 when representatives of all “We know we are extremely 
agencies In Texas engaged In fortunate In having such an 
conservation projects meet with outstanding authority In the 
the Authority officials. conservation field to assist us

The soil conservation and re- In developing this Important 
clamatlon program adopted by program,” Mr. Starcke stated 
the Board o f Directors Is ex- ’The program, which still Is
fleeted to beet me one of the most In the formative state, envis- 
important actlvltle.s In which Ions a long-range project which
the Lower Colorado River Au- ".ill help Texas landnwners save 
thorlty h a s  engaged. Max the state's most Important na-
Starcke, General Manager, de- turai resource—the few inches
dared in announcing creallan of productive soil which remains
of this new service.

A sound and comprehen.slve
on farm and ranch lands.

The project will be developed

P R kU
DEPARTMENT

AND
SERVICE

DEPARTMENT
IS AT YOUR DISPOSAL 

DAY OR NIGHT
W hen your car «eems to rattle and you 
find parts worn or gone, rem em ber our 
auto repair shop is equipped and staffed 
as w ell as a factory . TTiere isn’t a job  
w e can ’t d o ; but we w on ’t d o  a job  if we 
think it w on ’t prove worth while to you.
H ave con fidence  in us----- and get the
m ost out o f  your car.

Cline Motor
Company

DODGE PLYMOUTH

SALES AND SERTICE 
OOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

conservation and reclamation with the Eisslstance of the 
progrem, which supports and people of the area. Mr. Starcke 
cooperates with existing ager- pointed out. “ It Is going to be a 
cles and the rural people, is the practical program, designed by 
next logical development of the, the people who use it with em- 
Authority’s services to the people ' phasis upon those problem.s 
of Texas, Mr. SlE' jke declares, which the farmers and ranch- 
Flcod control, water conserva-1 ers of the area tell us must be 
tlon, low cost power production solved.”
—and now soli conservation— ' Careful study of the conserva- 
these are the services of the tlon problems, and possibly ex- 
Authoi ity is rendering to Im- perimentation with the best 
prove the economic position of techniques for the various types 
the people of the lower Colorado of soil and terrain represented. 
River area. - ; must, of necessity, precede any

The benefits of this program actual soil conservation activl- 
I will not be confined to rural' tics, in some instances.1 re.,ldcins, but c«n be expected, “ Naturally, a plan must be 
j to have an Influence on the developed and perfected before 

econemy of the stale as a whole,' we can begin to give material 
just Os have other services o f, aasic-ance to ih'e landowners of 

I ihe Authority, Mr. Starcke said, the territory. And particularly 
C. ••Dutch" Hohn, widely- [ do we want to emphasize that 

I known aprlculturai leader and ' our program will spplement I sail expell, has l^vn employed work now in progress and plan- 
I by the Board to supervise the| ned for the future, rather than 
I co.aservation program. Mr. Hohn, duplicate the activities of any 

who has been with the Elxten- other agency or Individual,” Mr.

MEXICAN CHURCH PROJECT TAKES FINAL SHAPE
A new location and plans for new buildings for the El Mesías 

Methodist Church, Houston’s Mexican Methodist congregation, 
have been selected according to an announcement by the Houston 
District Board of Missions and Church Extension, of the purchase 
of the Second Christian Church.

El Mesías Church, the only Methodist church for the Spanish
speaking people of Houston, has long been in need of an adequate 
building for worship and educational use. Two years ago St. Paul’s 
pastor and congregation projected a plan which would help the 
Mexican people to establish themselves as a strong church In this 
city. Rev. Larry M. Stokes, associate pastor of St, Paul’s Church, 
has given a large amount of his time to make the studies and sur
veys needed In connection with, this project. Conferences with 
leaders of the Latin American people, the officials of the Council 
of Social Agencies, the Houston Settlement Asstxilatlon, and the 
City Planning Commission were followed by detailed block stud
ies. In some Instances house-to-house surveys became necessary. 
These were made with the assistance of members of the Women’s  ̂
Society of Christian Service and the Senior Department of our 
congregation.

All of this information. Including a careful analysis of the mem
bership of E3 Mesías Church, provided the facts needed for the 
selection on the new site. In the neighborhood finally chosen the 
Church building and other properties are centrally located. Plans 
are already In the making for the addition of an adequate educa
tional building. The Mexican people themselves have given sacrl- 
ficlally for their new church.

Much of the progress made In this project must be credited to 
St. Paul’s Methodist Church. Not only has St. Paul’s contributed 
generously to the building fund, but It has also made It possible 
for Mr. Stokes to make the surveys and other research which were 
required for completing this program. It Is a great joy to our 
congregation to have such a large share In sponsoring this new 
Mexican Church property.

AND THAT ISN’T ALL! Not many churches In all of Methodism 
could present the next feature of our RALLY DAY. Two young 
assbclate ministers with their wives at the altar of the Church to 
dedicate In Holy Baptism their irlst-born sons, Robert Morrison 
Stokes and John Raymond McClesky. “Bobby” was bom In April. 
John Raymond In August, 1947. Again we say, what a privilege; our j 
beloved Bishop to baptise them, a vast congregation to join In 
prayer for them. I

SPARKING FREIGHT 
4.29
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m T E C T Y O n i A U A B U t , .^
It U  W ise  And To Your Own Intereit

This Bank Has Recently Installed Safety De- 
POSIT BOXES For The Benefit Of Oui- Cus
tomers. '!
For A Nominal Fee You Can Rent A Box For The 
Safekeeping Of You ;̂ \'aluable Papers, Keep
sakes, And Other Articles Of Value.
ASK ABOUT OUR SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES

Trent State Bank
Member Federal Dei)osit Insurance Corporation

THE PliATES’ TREASURE
BASKFTBALI. WRITF-l'P

Last week. Monday, the Rirls 
and boys played Mullln and we 
came back with both jamcs 
won. The irirls score was ?b to 
21 In our favor. Settle Marie 
Jeske was our highest point 
girl We are very proud of her. 
77ie boys score was 43 and 38 
In our favor. Leo Tleman was 
our high point man. He Is one 
o f our best players

For the glrU this was thr 
fir - time they had beat a •■ ■.me 
wr! Mullln ... Ill • » y -.rt The 
Kir' think that if they tan 
be- Mullln. they n r-
ly !> team nei-;t;v

TOMCHT AT .SinVFV
Tuesday night both girli and 

boy.- are going to Sidney with 
high spirits to win both games 
We heard they had pretty good 
teams, but if we know they are 
Koud we shall try harder and 
faster to win them, so we expect 
very good games We always 
expect a fair game wherever 
we go.

ENTERING TOl'RNAMENT *
The girls are going to enter

a tournament at Lamkin this 
■ •.vcek-end. Friday night and 
Saturday night. This Is only 
a girl's tournament so we are 
going to try to show the boys 
that they can give a good 
fight for a tropry as they have 
always done. We will try to be a 
winning team always. So girls 
let's fight.

IN C H nW lF F A L T s
HERE IN P.iST WEEK

rainy w-ather 
started, here Thursday of

a week and has continued all 
'Sark broueh' a total of 107 
Inches of moisture as recorded 
h  -re In town by Harry Allen, 
government recorder. Rain fall 
here as follows; Thursday and 
Friday of last week. 80-100th of 
an Inch. Monday, .09. and Tues
day. 09: total for November, 1.07 
Inches.

Supplementing the 1.19 Inches 
that was recorded here Oct. 26 
and 27 when some places in the 
county reported up to three 
Inches, the rain the past week

EAGLE TO COME OUT 
ONE OAY EARLIER | 
EOR THANKSGIVING

The Eagle asks correspond- ' 
ents, advertisers, and others i 
who report the news to please i 

I get their ropy in early next 
week. Due to Thanksgiving 

, coming on Thursday, the paper | 
will have to be printed and 
put in the mails H'rdne.sday 
afternoon—one day earlier.

Stores an d professional 
men’s offices of Goldthwaitr 
w ill be closed all day rii.mks- 
giving.

The .Tones Valley Home Dc- I
mon«tration Club will meet | 
Tuesday. November 25 at 2 
o'clock with Mrs. Albert Tully. 
The first meeting of this month 
was not attended due to the 

I weather. So two meetings will 
be had on this date.—Reporter. [
will be of much benefit to win
ter grain and winter pasture 
for the stockmen.

This brings the total rain
fall for this year to date here 
In town to 18.04 Inches, which 
is considerable below normal.

fomovt

VK&N WOOL SHIRTS
fe fc iW ie  o kodifioa

$3.50 And Up
It foinevt f«r 

Antr tfttailinf ond
cottfol «fitting lin*i • . • «n d  

It iftntwood gtfvU'v at 

IH b ttl. virgin w«nl
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g in U i  ra n lou r  Your nei
with a rlose-fitting, bead-embroidrrrd 

narrowing down to a funnel skirl. 
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after.five look . . .  beautifully molded 
iMvdirr and softly draped hips 

Designed by Junier.Cuiid la rayoa
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LITTLE’S
Since 1898”
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RESERVATIONS TAKEN 
FOR THANKSGIVING 
AT THE'HANGAR

John Jackson, manager o f 
Jackson’s Cafe at ’The Hangar 
has announced that reservations 
are now being made for a 
Thanksgiving dinner for Thurs
day noon. The dinner will con
sist of turkey and dressing 
cranberry sauce and all the tra
ditional trimmings to make It a 
real feast for Thanksgiving.

On November 11, by special 
compliments of Jackson’s Cafe 
24 Ooldthwalte High School 
football [dayers and Mr. and 
Mrs Ted Kirby were served a 
turkey dinner at_7:30. Seventeen 

i young ladles were also present 
1 as guests of the players and 
I dancing occupied the evening 

until 10:30.
The Art and Civic Club of 

Ooldthwalte had lunch at The 
Hangar on -the 22nd. In ^he af
ternoon at 3 the Club entertain
ed eighty guests at tea.

Little's
pS:{5.oo

“ SINCE 1898“

\
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For Christmas Gifts For |  
The Entire Family
Make it a practical Christmas and a 
Merry one by doing your gift t o p 
ping early. And you can do all of 
your shopping for the entire family 
right here in our store. All of the 
finest, latest merchandise at low 
cost.

ONLY 27 SHOPPING D A YS UNTIL CHRISTM AS

Yarboroiiiif ilnd Duren

HAVE AN APARTMENT 
FOR RENT?

The housing situation in 
Ooldthwalte became critical 
tnio week when several families 
came In looking for places to 
live.

The Ooldtuwaite Eagle will 
cooperate In solving this pro
blem. If you have a furnished 
or unfurnished apartment, or 
house for rent, leave your name 
g t  the Eagle office and they will 
be given to partlea aaeklng pla
ces to live.

C H U R C i l i c H i r
M. E. BLAKE, MtaMar

BIBLE SCHOOL — 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship—10:80 a.m.
Young People's Meeting, Jr. 

and Sr.—8:20.
Evening Worship— 7̂:15 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday— 

7:15 p. m.
Come, Worship with us.

' ---------o----------------- -

CEMETERV WORKING 
AT CEN1TR CITV

There wUl be an all-day work
ing at the Center City Ceme- 
tei7  'Tuesday, November 25.

Please come and help clean 
the Cemetery. It needs It badly.

EARL HARVEY.
KILLED IN ACTION; 
SERVICES HERE

Funeral services and re-burlal 
of Earl Eugene arvey, 20. kill
ed in action In Oermany in 1045. 
was conducted at Ooldthwalte 
Memorial Cemetery November 12.

Young Harvey, aon o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Ira O. Harvey entered the 
Army July 22, 1944 and sailed 
for Europe In December of that 
same year. He served with the 
28th Division during the battle 
of Colmar Pocket and was killed 
in action at Schnelden. Oermany 
on March 4,1945.

PPC Harvey la survived by his 
widow, Mrs. Ruby Harvey; his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ira Har
vey; one sister, Lllla Harvey 
Broaddus; two brothers, Wey- 
man and Onfar Harvey; two 
nephews and three nelces.

Tne services were conducted 
at 4:30 p. m. at the local Ceme
tery November 13, with Rev. 
Joseph L. ESnery, minister of the 
First Baptist Church of Ooldth- 
waite, of which Mr. Harvey ■ was 
a member, officiating.

LT.-COLONEL JESSE 
SAEGERT BACK FROM 
TEMPORARY DUTY
■ Lt. Col. Jesse Saegert, Reserve 
Field Artillery, has returned to 
Ooldthwalte after 16 days of 
duty at the Reserve Headquar
ters in Waco.

’The purpose of his tour of 
duty was to stimulate Interest 
and to gain more men for the 
850th Field Artillery Bataillon, 
o f which Col. Saegert Is Com
mander.

He returned to Ooldthwalte 
recently to resume his position 
as manager of Oartman’s Furni
ture Store.

Mrs. E  R. Ledbetter from 
Kingman, Arizona is visiting 
with her father, J. J. Casbeer, 
and other relatives.

■ ■ ----------------
FOR SALE—Simmons wood 

heater, large size. Kerosene 
bath heater. CALL 68J.

. 11-21-lTC

(Ml SALE: A 16-Dlsc Oliver 
grain drUl with fertilizer at
tachment, In good condition.— 
See FLOYD SYKES (Big Val
ley), Ooldthwalte. ll-21-iTP

Federation Day 
Luncheon

The Art and (Tlvlc Club ob
served their Federation Day, 
Nov. 15. 1947, with a luncheon 
at the Hangar honoring Mrs. 
John J. Perry, of Sweetwater, 
State President of Women’s 
Federated (Hubs, and Mrs. W. E 
Cantrell. Lometa, 6th District 
President of Women’s Clubs. Af
ter the luiKheon they brought to 
the Clube attention the object
ives of the Federation and a 
brief outline of the work ahead.

All the clubs of Ooldthwalte, 
Lampasas. Lometa and Son Saba 
were Invited to the afternoon 
program. As youth conserva
tion Is one of the major object
ives of the Federation the pro
gram was opened by several 
numbers of music and dancing 
given by Ada Margaret Oeealin, 
Lathan Jemigan, Martha Oraves, 
Nan Fletcher. Peggy Blackwell 
and Janell Jernigan.

Inspirational talks were made 
by the two presidents, Mr.s. Can
trell and Mrs. Perry. At the close 
of the program the guesu and 
club members, numbering 100, 
were served refreshments from 
the beautifully appointed tea 
table. Mrs. Walter Falrman pre
sided at the table.

The Art and Civic Club would 
like to thank those who helped 
us make our cay complete by 
helping with the entertainment 
and In many other ways.

— ----------- o---------------

Chappell H ill-
By PEARL CBAWFOBD

We had another nice rain and 
8<Mne cooler weather.

Mr. and Mrs. WllUs WUllam 
have moved to their new home, 
the McNutt pUce. We welcome 
these good folks to our ( im 
munity.

Mrs. c. M. Bramblett received 
a letter from Mrs. J. T. (Jravey 
of San Bemodlna, California, 
stating her grond-oon, J. n ! 
l*ward. had been slightly In
jured in aplane accident but 
was doing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. Ivy visited 
Mr. and Mrs. David Ivy and son. 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Crawford 
and WUllam o. called In the 
Tom Stevens home Sunday af- 
temc»n.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Bramblett, 
Betty and WUJlne visited re
latives In Blanket Saturday, 

Those who visited In the Jim 
Evans home were; Miss Cath
arine Crook, cniarles Crook of 
AbUene, Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. 
Ivy, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Craw-

OLD MAN 100
(Continued from page 1.) 

lavy of Brooks, Oreg , 40 v m  
old. told reporters as she sJI 
for her 15lh divorce: "They ds 
say Ufe begins at 40 ”

Onct when the 7th was cot 
of town. Old Hunnen dolled op 
and decided to try a little bold 
bad wolfing: 100—“Otve me yoor 
telephone number and TU esS 
you up aome time.” (hite Red- 
hed—"It’s In the teleph(»e 
Book.” 100— " V ^ f s  yoor 
name?”  C. Red —"That's In the 
book, U ».”

A friend was telling Old Hun- 
nert that his wife ollus hsd the 
last word. Old Hunnert never 
said nothing but was thinking: 
"The lucky dog. The 7th ain't 

I never got to it yet."
'■ --------------- o---------------

! PHYSICAL STANDARDS 
FOR ENLISTMENT IN 
U .S . NAVY RELAXED

Commander W. T. Zink. U. S 
'Navy, Officer In charge of the 
|U. S. Navy RecrllUng Station. 
I today announced that the re
quirements on eyes and teeth 
have been lowered. The gre'^test 
concession he said, was that 
lack of color preceptlon was no 
longer cause for rejection by 
the Navy

Commaader Zink estimated 
that fifty young men from this 
area had been rejected by his 
station for color blindness In 
the p u t  six months. AU men 
who have been rejected for en
listment In the U. S. Navy be
cause of eyes or teeth ore urged 
to contact the Brownwood Navy 
Recruiting Stathm or meet the 
Recruiter In Ooldthwalte Post 
Office for Reexamination under 
the new standards, he sold.

--------------- o— —
Mrs. J. E. DuBols bos accept

ed a position srlth Bettis and 
Olbbs In Brownwood.
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ford and WUllam O., (Jharies 
'Tlemann, R. J. TIemann, Bob 
Reynolds, and Frank Scott.

Those who visited during the 
week and Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. C. M. Bramblett were; Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Yefger and <^lld- 
ren of Mullln, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
H. Bramblett and children, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. B. Dellls. Mr. and 
Mrs. L  O. DelUs and aon of 
Rio Hondo, Mr. and Mrs. Bar
ton Levert of San Antonio, and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Berry.

O. A. Evans visited ZolUe 
Orayson Monday night.

Mr. A. u  Crasrford and Wil
liam o .  visited Jock Creek Sun
day morning.
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